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-ulur.l.:) Ylornlfax, JMN -J4, i-.il. 

THEODORE FREUNGHUY8EN. 

The following sketch oi Mr. Frehnghuyscu u 

'aken from " iha (iall'i y of   krnorican Portraits, 

L,y George Waltcrston," published in W88.    \  ' 
■JJ dislirigui.dio.l <vntl. man i.,- I 'til - l<. i.i .. 

. candidate for the Vice Pn «i l< ncy ol the I'i •! 

States, tins sketch, though taken i me yean ago., 

..il bo faand interettingto the Vracriean Ptoph • 

•■ Mr. Frclinghuysen is betwi n fort) and fifty , 
-■• ..'I ;i^p. Ilis countenance, though grave, 
i oaieaMi much ■weetnessi ia often hghted  up 
• ;'li iho anile of benevolence,and indicates greal 

jnsibility, The last was. a is bolieved, iho se- 
nd session he bod aerred in tin- Benateoflbel 

• ailed Slates, mid though ii was one in which 
•he highest inii'lleetual eflorts were called into 
exertion, he did not fall behind the most pifto.l in 
'he conflict of mind which was then exhibited. 
Mr. I'.'s view, are patriotic, benevolent, and en- 
aVscd: animated by the spirit of phiiaMhropy 

i ni-guided by ilie dictates of a found judgment, 
he is always found on.the side ol the oppressed 
and jiersecm.il. and always the adTorata of the 
'..*■ ssurests of hi. country-   Called out by the 
lafbral feeUnga »»f his hear*, and impelled by a 
irong sense of duty, he entered into lbs discus- 
ion of oneof the most important and interesting 
ubjecla of legishuion which has fur many yean 

been submitted to the consideration of Congress, 
and displayed snacutenen of penetration, a dcpih 
■f fcelim-. and a power of eloquence which hate 

i levated him to a hiph rank among the'orators 
and statesmen of his country. The Indian ques* 
■ on was: one in which he felt a deep interest, and 

>!i which he brought to liear all the energies of a 
vigorous, and cultivated mind. The subject was 
adapted to the nature of his eloquence, and lie did 
ample justice to it. There are in .Mr. Freliiifj- ■ 
human a zeal and earnestness that Rive great e> 
fl ct to what he says, and a mellowness ami plain- 
:;venoH in has lone which harmonize finely with 
the |Mtthos of the subject on which his eloquence 

employed. Ilis voice has. perhajts. 100 much 
il uniioriniiy in its intonations, but it falls agree- 

: My upon the ear, is luaened to with pleasure, 
and its effect would be wonderful if it were mod- 
ulated with more on and made to suit the palicu- 
laii sentiment which iha speaker feels, with the 
questions on which Sir. Freluigbuysen speaks, 
l.e previously makes himself well acquainted, and 
i.ever comes uuprcpnicd to eluciilate, amplify, 
and enforce, the various topics in l.e discussed. 
Me think* profoundly ami justly on whatcvci he 
attempt! to handle, an 1 employs with great judg- 
: iiMit the laUire of others ns will as his own. to 
develop and enlighten whatever may be dark. 
.'i>M Me, or intricate. Inn the most disUnguhtbod 
en sBeiiee of this gentleman i- Iha exquisite morul 
and religions tone which he infuses into and 
■. Inch he breathes through all be inters. Every 
one who listens admits its power, and feels that 
he is listening to one whose heart is deeply im- 
bued with religious purity and truth. Mr. P. 
does not often employ his imaghuation. Ilis mind 
.-. more logical than poetical; he prefers ira-on- 
tng to cmbellishm-iit, and endeavors to convince 
lather than delight,    Ilis style is chaste, and oe- 
• asinii.dly oratorical; and Ins in lion easy and ap- 
propriate. The correctness of his views, the 
soundness of hi. mdirnieiii. and t: s sincerity of 
his heart, give to all he savs such impieauvencss 
and efleel that he Jffvej rises at his -eat that he 
does not claim Ule undivided attention of the body 
of which he isjn member. In short, his talents 
and virtues Under him an honor to bis State and 
an ornament to his country." 

\ LETTER FROM PR. LINDSLEV. 

At a meeting of the Clay Club o| Montgomery 

County, Tennessee, a committee was appointed 

•• address a hitler to Mr. I'IIII.IH I.i\n-t.i:v, of 

Nashville L'niversity, (brother of Prof. B.C.Lhtds- 

IcyiOftho Caldwcll InslUute, in this town.) rc- 

iitresting him to communicate to them such infor- 

mation :r he might possess, touching the life and 

character, political qualifications, etc. of lion. 

TiiEODoec l'lituMiiivscN. As the intimate and 

•.innliur ucquaintsix e of .Mr. K. from early youth. 

a- Ins co-gradunta at coUogv, and IIS a gontlemnn 

A dwtuiguislicd learning and intelligence, stand- 

ing olool from the exciting scenes ofpartixan roll- 

out, it va conceived that such scommunication, 

trom such a source, must K' eminently appropri- 

ate to '■. • cbarai li 111 Mr. Frelingbuysen, and no 

less acceptnl le to the intvllip - ..'i<l un| rejudiced 
.. •• r. Tie- following . tie reply . • |if. Linds- 

•, to the '.   .r of the Committee : 

NASIIVILLI:, Mnj 80, I-1!. 
(itntltr,   i: I have the honor lo ncknowl  !■-.■ 

- I • i • •  HI Ictl    • : iho 17th hist. 
• . i i .   . ■: lei o; .' tl. • I I iv t 'V. •: 

■ larksi il! . v it r qui  I meU   i   .; i 
I i -i.i regard lo "the I;    •>■• I 

• •      lion. Theodore Krelii 
-..i.l i... o] f his meritsi    a man.niid id hi 

•.'■,'.. ; 

... ;      |' a-     ..  i ■   .: ■ irinf to| le hhn." 
'I'le-  num r -is  which 

.   . ..   , \  .. 
, ^ ,. | s   . > - ■;   Mi. r 

n_and whit h eitli 
'..,| ,u Tenni 

tor known—and none,  lam p- 
highly  esteemed mid impacted—III' i ghoul the 
.Middle and Kastern States, than Mr. Fcebnghuy- 
sen. From Ins enrlie-t youth to llus day, he hns 
sustained a p. r!i dry unbbmishi d moral charac- 
ter, lie long sine* attained the highest profess- 
ional eminence at the bar of New Jersey ; end 
might, years ago. have graced the Bench of her 
Supreme Court—had he been pleased to accept 
tin- proffered distraction. Ilia a arse in the na- 
tional councils, as a member of the S note, will 
not sen be forgotten by his contemporaries ofi !- 
ther party. 

He hoi m ver been a tun ivi :•. ••: an office- 
hunter, i .a noli .< i adventun r. Hi principles, 
as a statesman, arc (in the judgment ■■: least of 
le- Whig friends,] a- cempn'honsive a- the I'm-! 
on—embracing the true interests ol tbc wi. '■■ !!• 
publh—and limited or directed only by il- Ii Itet 
and spirit of the people's cotislilution. [lo h in 
no sense or degree, alsnatieor uiiraint. He i- 
:.ee from even il '• • uspick n .i nbolhioi. . i.     vs 

con istent, devoted, enlighte I Christian phi- 
lamhropiat, !>•■ ha- no superior.    His moral o 

.- ■. integrity and wisdom betve been • qual toe*.- ■ 
cry trial and emergency.   Asapalriot,-hc would 
die to serve In, country i but he would not do a 
base thing t-i save it." 

le longing, as I ,|o. to a virtually di-fr.tuc'oe.l i 
■ :.'• r f men. ii would if absurd for lie' toevpr. ss. . 
perbapaeven entiriain.au opinion about the qual-. 
ilicationi o! any candidate, of any party, tor any ; 
political office whatever. 

I have the honor lo be.gentlemen, very re ; ct- 
fully, your most obi sem,     I'linii- LUNDSUV.  | 

of her proponl of annexatk n. will soon be aubjocl \ ahoold be called, io meet a: some central position, 
to tlie controlling influence oft treats Britain, ami I to take into consideration tbequestion oi anuexing 
Turaliv become B.Rritish colony. Thatlhe treaty [TeXM to the I'nion. if Ihi t'ninn will'awefpl if: 
now before tin- Senate will le- rejected, there can ; or if the Union "''II nol siccenl <rt then, ol aniiear* 
scaicely be a doubtl and it will be seen by refer- flvff Ttsit* t<i the Sonl!>rrit S/til< tl 
ence to the news under our •' 'ongressional head. I rbtnYAi That the President of the I'. States 
thai 11, n. Mcl'iilliej in niii.cipation of such a re-1 b« requested by the general convention ol the 
suit, is about to brihg forwara the matter in joint I slave States. 10 call Congress together immediate- 
resolution of both bouses. But its success, even :l>: when, thrjiital faswi shall le made up. ami 
in this .-hape. is very doubtful, especitdly if the [the alternative distinctly presented lo the free 
vote oi the House, on I'riday.ol 108to78against i States, either lo saWi TtlXU into Ihi I'nion. or 
printing the memorial from'.New Orleans in ra-jto proceed netweikVAi ami calmly, lo arrangt tki 
\. r of annexation, and to lay it on the table, be l/ermj of it rfiaswatnon ofllu I'ni onl 
am test of the views oi that holy.    And suppose |    "Thuik ore not rash, ' The time has come when 
'!"■ measure wholly and finally rejected, 
'I. .. to l . 'i' ncl Slust we fold our arms, 
•till, at I ) "!.! '.'> iho » irn nl '■; i vents >■ It 
rapidly bearing ns onward lo the most «errib 
hiructionl   S'tvtrl   What, then, is to be 

at n 
Iliad 

de 

men Hi'/.,/ look this question Ifil.tli/ in llli  /',!■>.— 
We cannot avoid it, il We would.    Ititforudon 
*■ *.    f.iju lil/trti/. ai"l//.uper/ir. are involved in 
it; and il the shield ol iheeon-tiiiitioii i-10 I e tl etl 

oftq 11 lo our ilvlruclioii. instead of our ifi/i in n I '/.. 
Meetings ev. rv when ate decbjflBg in favor A   fecfron, what law or principle, human or divin 
annexation by tlie general gorommenli but with  requires us to worship at its shrine?   Shall tl 

men of 'he present ffeneratssi, ignobly cower.l 

TEXAS AND TRK<\80N! 

.ii, ir.i-ttlioii   7*o;«;'* — Soutn* m   I '•'iivnliiii 'unit 
iHupluihn vj'ifn t'ltimi urged tu iritfr/utfivt.' 

We hnvo in thi-"aS.iiiiliCurnIiiiiiWi"«f il.-:Wltli 

u!'.. publifhod at Columbbif indstaQprftood lobe 

ono cl'.Mr. Cnlh"iin's urp:iiis, v li.il we npjMrlKnitl 

lo IM- a diMioCt hhmiuiriiig forlh ol iho views ol 

Certain mm in relation to the ivriuiKirv or TIII. 

I'MON, as well as in rclniion to the question which 

l.as tern broiijj.'t up by them, in miijum'tion With 

(he IVoiilejKy. and i^ now ili-ir.iclin:* the foun- 

iry.   W-jj jv£!v!, that out niee will not entblc 

us to ;tif!ui,i' the entiru articles from lh( Caro'i- 

niau, of which the f<'l!owing ar»' eJalractes 

■•ANM.XATIOV—•Sotithtrn Ctmmitwii.—The 
south ii deeply mid :.i:i. -' iinannnou>lv BTOUsed 
on the oucenoej ol" annexution. This nuetikm nh- 
>urW all others. KVMI ihnt ii^uiiIK iill-ul«-orh;n»j 
iind all-corrupiini; one, the Presidency, links into 
Misi^'iiilicance belorc it. \Vhip« uw dnio*:ra;* 
drop all tlieir old PVty diflerenco, and unite on 
it 11lie. brothers—the democrats npparemly '«► ■ 
,:JIJ. ,nJ the whins, thoi with the exception of 
tlie mo-l blindly bnttuaied f>uppoi^er> ol Mr. t'Jay. 
Ail o^her^ Kent in>li:icuvely 10 feel that this i* a 
tjiifstion, not of i-nrly but of eetmf»»/, and. to the 

1 south,one of uh>olute "tIf-jinMrvitliuit. ')vertin1 

BOUthsj and  some other portion*  Ofotbci seelions. 
Mr. \'an Bufen i» dropped by hu moM devoted 
followelt.    The people arv rehu*in^ their dele* 

Inlet to the Ilultimore convention trom their m- 
>;ruction'« lo vote for him. and many ol the dele- 

, ntei theiu>elvc«, are declaring apaniM him; and 
il there wt-re only time lor concert ol action, lie 
wnuld not probably have received n single vote 
(Von the south,     rorwantofthi-concert, he may 
have bean n<.minan d by the convention^which « a- 
lo ntnet on Monday Insi)—probably ww> 90% under 
the nj;id party discipline  which*." euretl  the np- 

' pointmeni of the delegatee. t>ur laieprtvnte lei- 
tt-rs Trom Weshington imlieate M much, but ny 
that il he is, a third candidate in favor of annexa- 
tion, will assuredly IK- nominated.   If Mi. Van 
Uurcn be noinum'ed. however, every  intelligent 
man must see that  there is  not  llie leu;'  chance 

| of hi» ntcc*t*t and mdUerly Aitileseems utecon- 
linaed pressUro ol hisnoniinatiou by Measra. IStn* 
ton, Hlair, Ai, Co. that it baa given rite to euspi- 

jcions and charges of a deaiga on their part. i<> 
\ jironioto the tucccss of their old favorite* Clay. 
[They an- certainly playing into his handa, wne- 
! thet designedly or uo*. in viofcntiy asaailino Mr. 
j t.'iiihouri ami all Other democrats who wilfnoi bow 
[ to their aiTOgant  diclitioii,  and  thereby   Utterly 

preventing all concert ol action in the party; and 
\ the Clay men in the Senate, and ovt-r the whole 
[•jgpuntry evidently sympathise with themt act in 
[concert with them on the treaty, and Col. Ben- 
. ton's ci.iirM' in the Semite, end censure the aban- 
donment "I Mr. Van Hun n.   Well, -lit them da 
their spite;' wo cntv not a straw) whether tbey 

t pfleet the nomination of Mr. Van liuren, orsecli 
to promote the election of Mr. Clay or noli and 
mention these things only as part of the •t-igns «♦. 

i the times.'    We (eel no interest in the Presiden- 
tial scramble, and -.lad thai our people take no 

I part in it, in their meetinRS on th.- nnnoxation 
I question.   Clay and Van Boren are both dead) 
i limit, DEAD, net  o-ilv   ill South  Carolina,  but til* 
i uii -le south; nothma •■- to la* exmcled from Cos? 
| or Su wart a'_'fiin>t the tariff*;  ami ilnrei- no Imp'' 
of the nomination ol T\ltr or WoodLnry. The 
nnl\ hope of the soutlia Is in beneb*. 

•Trn-i II.-((orfnvdomto Iht Praakt: 
In i;iiii».' Ii.itii- ■ndnathrc r..nV-. 
TIICMIU hopofcouTHcdwrUV 

The ?outh at length seea this, nud i- conscious 
iha'. uu W the subtle encroachments of our old 
enemy of Britain., aided by the tmrtorous aboli- 
tionists at home, aiut the heartless apathy '■!"ambi- 
tious political a*pirant>. her doom issealcdi if she 
dots not arise in her might as one man,andeflvct 
a union with Texas. Bho agrees with the pa'ri- 
otjc old hero of the Hermitage, that this isthe 
• golden momenl/ which •must no' hi- lust, or Tex- 
as ivill, from wrcc#si/y, be thrown into the arm-- r 
Bngland.1 Knglnud oncu firmly seated in Texas, 
an I thi r«  i  an < :.i of all peace or safety for the 
nuth, which wi uld soon I • uiadvoni tin t St. I '•- 

tniinro.    The pressure of events up. u 'l'e\:i> i 
• :• '.'., ami.as t i. n, Jackson lays, • may com- 

' '■ '     !-   r '■* ' " '. « '    •■■ I- i-      ■      ,■..'■ . ■.■■:, :.:. I   -:it>-- 
•'   T     'I     ■ I i  . |)j    i      lo us,   i, ■  . v . 

Illshly !■ ject her a second it: io, wl il 
. laim shall >•••■ havu inion her sympoth);—wl at 
riffhi t" ■ vpt.-r iliat «hc will reject the . 
• ■! Kiul.i:.; i .      . , wholmve noi 
..   »» 

i    . ■    ; 

.. 
. I • .     . 

;■ -i" ■!.• excepth^n, none »ii;:*_,''-vt> any dehnite re- 
in dv :: -: the consequences ofhs Uial rejec*] 
ti-Mi—anv means of .-'.ill liirrymj* it pQtt and pre- 
veiitinL' Texas from abandonmg .all hopes ol k, 
and tumiug in shame and iuJijaaatiou from us to 
nreat Britain. The exception referred to is a 
nieeting of over '*<MV, [tizenl of Bern well disuict.. 
;>' \-h!«-y. after ".lie parade of the I Ith regiment, 
on the 'J*id in-t. at .which, besides  tlie | le.uuble 
and resolution.- ofiercd by Mr. Win, Oilman 
Sinun*. the foUpwing reaofutian, oil- red by .Maj. 
./. /'. ./tlriifi was unani*nou*tu 4n/»//tt<l: 

K. - !-»»!- Tl, a,..- :!n- i* * t/amtion whiea ro|aiiti im- 
mi Itii.g urtn.it, w. rtsHMMuetia tint J rotivfntion nfthe ; 

; o.'..:.i!. \..'. .ii • l '!.■•,.>, i. iuttuBtiiitcly caUhd. ti i 
•jif.f in rahimbai on tit* Jtli July iievt, to lake iat-> con- | 
«(i|. nuon tl.'- tthrti,- ROMNI—uvl !.■ nToiianrnJ t.> (fas | 
totlu i Ni aw ufuui osaaWwiey, wham initceej in idsn-! 
in .1 with oan, aii-1 lbs fhendi <-i u •>• lauoa ilir.'m-hotii 
UK t"iti..n. t' auanoUe la nrnvrnnoa at .Na-l:vilk,T.nn.-i- j 
si1, :ii uearly u «lav u> laaeaeablB, HM lbs puriwHi1 ut ar> | 
Tnish^n^ nn I L'lvoiu lurce ind direction t<» BBJ BHWCOHUI, 
ul;nlit!n> In their oolketcd whdom are) uaok propi r.    | 

Some such Diode of deliberation and concert on [ 
the part of the smth. or the friends of annexation 
generally, seoms absolutely necessary; ami wo 
i ubinit to our readers abo, la conmciion wilh this, 
the BUffgoations contained in the following extract 
of a private b tier from n highly respected and in- 
telligent friend tu Alabama; one whom we have 
known Ions and wi II. both as n man and a poll- 
tirian. ;*nd uniformly entertained a confidence in 

ut generation. 
'ith the danL'ers ih;i'. iiupi-o.l mrr■'..!• to a.Is. U>t 

the privib'pe of meanly snoakina t« a temj '.-MV 

reposr nmi'Jst ihe ruintofour inatiuilions! r"*T- 
lul it Heaven: for'utd it patriotism,and ever)' man- 
ly feeling I 

H Mir course is ii'<w plain. We Miull never be 
believed to U- in enmcsl by the • free States,1 :i 
they are calK-d. until we make demon&trati o oj 
the character indicated; and if it turnout tliatthe 
S. riate I'IJI (I iht /null/, a phuncaaeof infm'lini 
if/hi dnifrftrf xx .11 haw arisen, xxm-n the slave 
Antes wUlu justified in the eyes ol posterity.and 
an impartial world, in resortm|] to the ultimate 
> j jiml \\ necessary." 

AXOTaVBa ToPK—Tin   Tariff.—A Jar.'' pub* 

tic nieeting was h- Id in Beaufort District, South 

Carolina, the *.S0ih ol May. in the proceedings i I 

which the action of the present Congress on the 

Tar.lfis associated with the Texas qaoaflbn*. ami 

uiude ihe ground of anothei throat agBaUl tin 

Dnion* Tlie t:t-l,e, of May 98, U Iievt s that •• Mr 

Calboun did not desire the support of Mr. Van 

BureD and his frauds, for the Toiaa  treaty, his 

object being to hold the question in suspense, to 

rally the Snuth on himself*for Ins own advantage 

hereafter. To-daf tin- CbarletUen Mercurybrincii 

his single*lu aited rectitude ot purpi scand purity conclusive evidence thai the NoUifters of South 
of motive, which no dlflbreDoa ol gpimon. howev- i *:iru!ina are laboniu; attain to beget a JjfirH to 
er greet, could ever lessen—not An lhal which | bnak u tm. tM.nl l-niMli t0 milkt. a Southern 
cparated us in the violent nullification contest 0f[«    .   , ,,    .„  „     .  .    ,, , ., 
.,;,.. 11 onlederucy.   Mr. Kluti. ot the House of Hep- 

•Uvea, has juat paid  a  visit to bus State ; 
'+:: V 

[If the editOi had not slated that t!ie communi- 

cation lo lvliieh he allude;, came from Alabama, 

we should have referred it lo n pen held near the 

capitol.]    It commece* as follows—- 

*-A new sOene in the drama has be-nat lenrth 
presented, and the Texas oneanon takes ita posi- 
tion en the state. The IWO g^eat party leadi rs 
litiJ it necessary to publish iheir opinions, t hie 
is opposed to the annexation under any circum- 
stances. The other .supposed toil ««/*>», and im- 
■Vas, and i/and if; and *provfiftit aho* a 'resp^'C- 
table p.'i^a>)u' of tlie people art not opposed lo it: 
which means, thai unlesa we get on *AIX knees to 
the abolitionUts and obtain their consent the south- 
ern States may be annihilated) and ourmstitulioiis 
destroyed, rather than abolition should he rebuked! 

••It is perhaps well fcf the aoutb, that both ore 
('plHwcd to it;  us tin- people ure now left free, un 

and it Ift not improbable (hat IIK meeting in Beau- 

fort district is the tirM fruit ti' his mission," From 

the proceedings of this m- eting HI Beaufort distrK I 

the following is extracted : 

*• The committee returned snd mbmittcd the 
billowing preaiublr ami n'soluti<ni>, which, atteru 
lull discussion on the par! ot Hun. Jeremiah Pick* 
ling, Edmund Rbett,Col. A. J. Lawton, P. W. 

■■ In conclusion! x^•, would, in rvlati" n I >:'. 
TarifTand Abolition, say in the language .-f the 
great statesman of the age, "It is tin 'that an end 
-iionbl be put to ihi- system of plunder and aaita- 
lion. They have been borne lotu enough. They 
are Umtliivi nteasuras and hostile, as far at least 
:t- our portion 11 the Ionian is concerned, while 
the TnriU'ta'ne* from us the pfOCeedi *»!'our labor. 
Abolition strikes at the labor ii* h'. The one n bs 
us <>! 'Mir income, while the -.ther alms at destroy- 
ing • (, ■ - urce from which thai income a d«'r!v« d. 

j Ii J.. impossible for us to staa I patiently much lon- 
ger under their double opcratiou, wHhouHwiug 

i npoveriahed and ruin d. 
I. IU H ihtrefort Ifsaawarf, That we regard 

ii - reo nl proeeeninga hi I   o rre     nthei 
i of the Twnira-«I •■ iug lite d i ti all i:<-.>- "i re- 

!ief from tha> bo ly ; and that wi believe thh im- 
portant question, msteod of beingd<< i<I<«f ■ n the 
pure principl i ofc ristiiutiouel rn;h; and justice. 
Ii;.-. been, and ever will bo, made Bub**irvienl t>> 
j'^jiy purpOHMt and |>o9tnoned to the interests ol 
.  , :,n; politicians. 

■i.   /,'*■ -Mi/rnt, That we cordially respond to the 
resolution <»! iho legislature of ■!,:•" State, adopted 
i.i I tecemlter, \**\i; andtli it,b . inn !■ si   II:. pe 

i rebel*- lb r from t -i tundnr »n-i 
on the pait oi our lawgivers or the 'aacendvuc) oi 
ihe d< im- i i1:' Unity,1 we It ■ I OUI • K> •   bound ' i 
declare, in the taniFuage of that i ■■-< 'i':' ■', *; ai 
•wo murt In acootuaiHru wilh our priu iples 
i-1 uxli -I pit d'ttes, adoiit «'i<!i mea: < : •• •  :•. i> 

' our wrongs and restore theconstitu's n n ;<r d ■<• 
: i ouneli - and posteritv.* " 

"Rnolred, That i' trie Senate of the  I'nited 
States, undi r ih* drill of part) !■;«)■ rs hliould re- 

I the Treaty c! Annexatiou, »• appi   : I • tlxu 
citizens of T» xos, mil ur^tr tin in not to yield in a 

' ;i;>' resentment and turn their ey ■-* to o:her aJli- 
uncea; but to believe that thev have tin- warm 
.. IvUtacy oi a large portion ol the Ai icri ran ; un- 
tie, uh'-iiii resolved ih»X sooner or later Ihe u/ct/ge 

, m the Tr'iifi/vf I HM >W/ l>f redeemed and 7'.r- 
. (i-At uii rporatediutooarCnioit, lint ifonthe 
othur bund we are not permitted to briu/Texas 

i into our Union peacefully and lef*itm.ai< ly,asnow 
we ma v. then we -ulemiilv announce to the world, 

: That   ViK UII.L UleJSOLVE THIS I NION 
SOONER THAN ABANDON 'iKXAS!" 

tin motion citl. 1'. K!1. >'•. & '.. i' was 
«Resolvedt That the Chair, at tiu leisure, np- 

point orcommitteeofvigilaiice and correspondence, 
I to consist of twenty-one, to aid in carry ii.;-: rwar I 
1 the can-* of Tt x;i> annexation." 

Before Mr. Bhctt's opportune visit io Beaufort 

district, the question oi dissolution was argued o- 

pojoly in the Calhoun organ at Washington, un- 

derstood to be  owned and   edited by  Mi. Rhctt. 

•*'/*. .'</';, with or without tl" I iiieiii" was the od- 

Uoiial text, which ts found amplified in one of the 

> above South Carolina resoluttot 

air coutt mpt a« this miserable. | uny rffhrt at • 
conadei for k does not even I   ich the djgnitj ol 
actual boaataw.   Theyhadan  pportui   .■••■■. 
in I v. i v i'id tm v not do it '   They thou !.i ■> ■ 
lerofitl   They'reflected, that  if cotton fell, it 
might rise ; bat they i-m a no pi ■ n   by M !.i 'i 
n i, . I, onoi la irted i  uld I - sei str ■■ '   ;'. s i' 

-We call the ;•"■ ntj ■•! of the virgi i i, •«! tie I • 
this fact; that th   p  .-  i John C. Calhoun, 
in South Carolina, uvuw ;i <'• I nnina'ion tod..- 
relve this L'nioo, ifthev <  niioisucce<'d in am.- v 
ng I y T ji im •«■- lit' ti oi ' y In I i),Ti >.t-. N* A 

MexkrOa Tainaulipu * Coahuile, and L'hiliuahua, 
Tli  .    :   ,.r ' i I !':•■ pr vim ■  i ol Mi •; ". to wl      i 
the United States have n*aver laid claim, and .' 

.  .,   settled lim years I   '•■"' lsotiH,i..iia!    \>   ' 
if they ean'io*   ••   e< tl in dvmeml rt  ■   a foreign 
country.ih*1  • frk-nd  of John C. Calhoun an >•• 
n feed*   :.   H     ■ - this I ni    '    W ■ call it]  :. 
all in* 'i.'-;'.Jii )•■:- i-s.tol   irtl    ■; mil I.   «'-■■ 
I m| tibl   :<-> '>.- ran rinc ■       i»       signil    in 
at on ■ parts alar.    Il alu      tl   '•■ "        ■" '' 
i-    a iffitators!   Let the peoj.lu undenaaud '-' 

-We ;. k tl,-' people of Vil -i tiail iha y ore wil 
1.1 |. Make the < ntinuam . t. the I :.-"■■* itj on 
! ;> !i an i-e- o   lb . ' 

**Ilave these now and rolliant men ! S "A 
1 Carolina, cvei reflected what they c( -ill do. il the 
I       iweredn olvedi   Areih^redonwnofKttO 
ind»l Fl ■I ■  :• :.   i - tin m, t ■ remui« Uiem t! 

-. v. it a ;1   v inxa 

l-'icklmg. eeq., Col. Lartigue«B. W. Binaleton, 
esij., and tteorce   I*. Ktliolt,   enp, and a dee in- 
ien hainre.of opinion among the members of the 
meeting, were irminimou*hi adopted : 

••The present attitude of our politiea! aflhirs 
culls loudly lor our mo*t serious renoction ami de- 
termined action. The consummation of a policy 
hostile not only to  our dearest  intere>\ bui even 
to our existence IL- n pooj ie. is fast approach ng. 

biased bv the influences 'hat would exisi if only and we are called on by every Consideration ol 
one was Opposed to. and the other in favor of mi-' interest* of honor and ot self-proerva'i'Hi, tu take 
luxation. We hope UOW to see tlie detestable instant nnd immediate measures for OUT security 
vice of fH0M irorahip cast lo ihe winds, and ihe ami defence. 
Miiil/urn puip/i united I if such a crisis does not ( " L'or W years we 
effect this, are might as well surrender,and stnij;-  cainst the unconstituti 

have been contendii 
mil legislation oft 'un 

but to look 
1>    l lie   pi 0- 
l.< not our 
utl eir ^o;l!. 
wo will be 
the history 

uu Mini.'! Wr hat ■ been adlrlbiiisjied fruia lime ; un the subject <»! tbs TaruT «'"l now, nt tbc .-nil 
io time, by lYi.'ii'!- and r*-.* tnonr institutional that' ot' that penod. *vo fiml nil i.ur n|>]rals io reason 
in a moral or phyaieal coolaat tor tbati prt-.-irva-1 and justiea tivaufed with contempt and disdain, 
linn, wo could only nil/ upon ounelvaf iliai iln- ami all oui erSma im redrcsa aa utterly sain and 
world «iilu in waa opposed iu us, ami iliat nt liani i rutile, a., if wo ware unresjieeted on ihe ilnor .if 
one-half of the Sra:.-.- were equally opposed." j' longirss, All hope ut relief from that innriir i* 

Tho uriirlc gods in to assume, very much in . |c": ujere, as wed as here, the argument ia ex- 
.i   . r %i. *• it ... •   i...   i ..—.  M- i hauatcd, and wo hare no altrmoim tli.' lan"'ia'_-i' <   Air. t alhruii .-> lino l«K'*r Ju Air. ,      e        , ,, . 

•       ,..,., ,, to ourselves for redress.   i"|.|.i.-.-'.1 
Pakeiduun, that England Im- announced her in-   .,),., M „ni, ,„,0|,|,.  „,. u;n „,;„. 

tention of uiterfering with slavery irMhe Boutbern i adversaries lay il»* flattering unction 
Stale-—ami iliat ii is now incumbent upon the ' 'liai became wo were diviocd once, 

south to mi.—in order to avert • our cities and vil-1 '!j.vi'1"1 "-■""■   Nf •   fattiwtetJ bj 
,,.,,- , ,   i        ., •'ftlH-paM. we will lake mature ami  dehlu'rato 

lag*, (being) m flames and our whole louthpros- LoumJ SgeUier.and whatever ••the mode ..ml 

"■'"• "• 1!""'I "ml ashes: i m,.aM,rc „r redreas" may be, wo will be fouud 
11II ili-y will in.i wait fur nconos like thcae, AOSP umlnl oi orio man. and presenting au undivided 

bug will they stand with folded arm-, and im-1 front to our common oppressor, 
/,/nrf ilie feilora! government to stand by ihi ion-1 »Ahbough cheated and overreached in 1818 bv 
alitution ami enlorco Ut guoranliett One of a failblasaaiaregBrd of tie' eompromisa Actt u 
whit Ii t.s, that tli'a S:nt< < .-l.all ho jiroucttd Iron, compromise mado underoircumataucea ami pled- 
donMstlc violence or Jbnlgn aggnorion* Will: ges winch pave iho Bouth a right io regard it as 
any lionesl mini say tli.it tho .eaensyeaVrts1 has i obligatory aunoat a1* a conatiiutionnl provision,and 
noi arisen? seAen I'OIS fortign oggrtwon begin, I well warranted tberefbre at the tin..' in adopting 
or where end! Il the Stales cenieaeratod do not! measures of resistance,yet the Stoto of s ...:l. 
now -t.iml firmly by our side, !• t me ask of what * 'arolint, ar'iio; nndcr hvlingt of the pun'st pa- 
viilttt i-s tie- constitution, wilh all its boosted vtr- Iriotbm. ami with Ihe avowed hopo llral ihe r-•- 
lues, to if.' 'i'ho treaty •■! annexation has uei n loralion to power i»f the Democratic party would 
duly signed bv ire pldiipotcntiarics of both nn- bring her relief, declined at that time 'J place 
tions,duly autnorixi d. The executiv. dfparliuenl . her.«i If in An althudc "I opeu hi'stility 
has done its duly, and ihe livmendoua resiMnini. 

S'.'i the  United  State.-, 
In.-" plan, a case, whore 

Nation nor the principle" 
|i|nr-)' obstacles lo its roll- 
utterly disregard Iho >pi- 

n! ihe safety ol tho south, 

liilitv rosta with tli* 
to confirm, or n-i'-i t it, 
neither tin' faith ol tin 
; f the law> of Naiknia 
ficalion, «ill tin. Sennti 
rit of tho constitution ; 
l.y rejecting iho treat) 

•■ Ii so dark a pe. •• in out history ii in st. ro for 
us,lei us be pn |>art(l forilio dulH>« Ihul will iben lor eiulnraiiC' 
instantly devolve ml list ami in any action which called on to mei t tli 
wo may I'o bound to lake, l"t ns Ii" suro t" Uoop . 
ourselvesin Iho right. What will those duties: 
be! A iiucstion ol deep ond awful iinpott n is, 
but, to tnii complexion il wutt i mt—our cue- 
MI'CS will have :; so. In my humble opinion, our 
dutin irill lit, 

Mlrtli Tocall upon our delegationi in Con- 
1 less, it in ■' -tun. or onr senators, il they be at 
ihe sent of govenu.it ut, lo wail in tin- Texisn 
Minister, and r nstrutu w,th him dgnhisi any 
. i'L''"'iati.'i with '.:.'■! | iwers, until the southern 
Stales shall have li^J a ,•■;.. mal I.- lime I • lecide 
i j   i iheii i iura ■. 

Seeoiuli Thai   ' i un J, a convent   .   I 

-si'.l has bei n most n~- 
harc .ton tint in oil.; 

. brouuhi i' 

I'l.o hope then 
itiily disappointed 

■relunihig M nsc of iustico1 nor tho -ascendimcy 
f the democratic party1 hnvo brought ua any ro- 
..I whatever. 

"lint whilst we aio contending tor out ri hi 
ii tho Bubject of iha larifT. iinether. and i 
apecto, a more im|iortaiil nuestion 

tisicloraiiiin, anil as il lo lest our capacity 
pirit for resistance, «•• ure 

• two questions nt one am! 
ihe some time. Be it so. Wt ore ready fear- 
lessly to mcel the issues tendered, ii.nl iwrhaps 
i'. israihorcauseforcongriilulaiioii thmiotlt . >■. e. 
thai we must raeel iln in at <*t.'o. 

•• Tlie question ol tho re-annexntion of Tcxai 
I':-. for us tlio deepesl interest. .V'tm moi ■ n.i- 
poitnnt has ever boon pi isenti ■! ' i tin* Am- rican 
j' iij.li' sim-o th.- foundatton ol ilioir i lovernmi nt 

•• Shall it tin n In' said, lhal we :'..'• jit I i aiise 
11 ofll'nce t" Moxico anil mal,'' oursolves a paity 
to IMT war with Texas, by ihe annexation of thai 
llcpiil lie to o in ' The idea is a i *- | (er- 
as it iapovcl. It is a most *• htine and impotent 

■JjuRcion."    \V'.- behove tin n    re thai il v.   -! I 

From the Fayettevillo Observer wa copy a no- 
tice ofotherTexoa meeting, leeenily held in South 

' t'arolina: 

On-theS3d pit. the *M regiment ol South Car- 
'olina .Militia was reviewed inBamwell L'li riot by 
, Bri-_-:idier c lencra] duaulebum, [what a name for 
: a t ion'l !i who, at tlio crating of the parade, gave 
notice of a j" litio.il.meeting to lm hel>l forthwith. 
Tito meeting look place accordingly, ami L« i-aid 
to have been composed, of from IwiiMo 1800 per- 
sons, among whom figure tli-- usual number of fi- 
lled officers and committee men.   In a preamble 
ami resolution reported by u committee of 9l*and 
unanimouthi a-lopi.d alter debato, we find tho 
following resolution:— 

'    '-Iti- it ihirrfo-r I'Iioln7, That in the opinion 
I of this meeting, the annexatiooof Texas to out 

ci -iii'r\ is a matter of paramount importance io 
tlie Southern and Bouthwestcm States of this con- 
federacy, ami that ii would be more f.-r tlio inter- 
r-t of these State -, lhal Ihey should stand out of 

' the Union " .ill T< \a-. than in it, «ithoul her." 
Tli' so IIHKI or 1900 people say likewise, lhal 

thov have authentic assurances tliat Mexico would 
nut r'uard annexation as any offence to herself 11 
These Bomwellen would do the Administration 

I a great kindness if they would communicate iheir 
I assurances to h-ad quarters.   It would be news 
I to Copt. Tyler and Mr. Calhoun. whoareano 
: ioii-lv awaiting the return of a soeriu] messenger 
! win to .Mexico to ascertain tla-   very lint.    Mm 
jii-tliaps ti-n. tl.iaiilelium baa been negotiating 
we.h Mexico --ti his own hook, "r a- Envoy Extra- 

( ordinary from tho Court of Sooth Carolina 1   rhey 
' very'valiantly add. however, that in case Mexico 
, or ihe real oflho world thmthl tako oflence, ihey 
are willing to fight "all ihe world," if need be, 

jiailii-r than relinquish ihe hoj i acquiring T.-x- 
ii-'.    -All the world " will lake very '.t'"»l o-iiv. 
after that, how ii gets ofR-ndi-d witrit ion.Qliattli - 

I bum*. |:ld regiment in Barmvoll Di-irkl, Si nth 
; i 'urolino I 

Ai another place in llirnw. II I'i- rict, ."< rr (Kill 
I" iple di rl n'd.Uiat "Texasmust be ours. |" aci - 
ably if we can. iind forcibly it we must!"    And 
a nuinbi r «*intt :'■•-- atoth rplao -. bn alhcsub 

i Btaiitiully tin- .-.ni." i pint. 

The coiir-« of .Mr. M.lu :. n. :.■ wells 

-.1 .Mi. I'III.II. givejihiiilevidelicethat they,H Ii 

their mnd compeers, recreant to every putriisir 

li-elm -. and alive only to tin- prompting o: then 

.!. appoint, i and unhallowed ambition, havu been 

ami an- yet hu .,. i -kin Ii: !. • tl imi - of rfi "■ ■ 
' 'oui a:.i. II • ti'.    ini.'    'l.'l.'l pi    pll   . !  "       ''.'  .r    li- 

Ina. It wa I'm tin that McDutfiu proclaimed in 

iho Senate, la-t l-'ebmary, llinl he ki •-■'. the tiov- 

:-,. nt of the I'liion only ns : :: op|iressor, nnd 

proci eded io p. rtray ihe gl try of n Southern' !on- 

l,,!-1... .. I- was fi i- ihisthal Rhotl r.:. ! .•. ■ i 

the snei r ol tr. ason on bit lip,to •   o • It 

I to the Union."    Vud forthi   Mr.  McUul   , 
his -[ni eh a wo. k i r two ago upim '.':. - 1 ;; 

repli : ' Mr. t'h. .i". expri s    I a dilcrni   .   . 

to letive the Senate, procun a eui in the l,ogis- 

lain     . f I.i- "■-vn Suite, .'io! Ii        I     vatd a pro- 

j.-i" -:i i. ' iv an imposti null "■•'• uifn    ■ 

'" t utl -r helple 
iv ;n":.' >mpiibk l't tishf rce of lor nyOOOinen! 
l>o thoy not know, lhal ihe an rofl ncom which 

: , I. I i'! irle.li n, wa t ..i, o- 11 el the it—q - 
ol •: • I'nion, and that sftoi the aurreader of •;.:. 
city, they wi .-■ in a mnnoel bound hand aril fu • 

.. ,-. I.I help iheroselves, and surrendered 
over to the enemy! Havetlnij forgotten Tarlelon, 
gimeoe and Ruw'don! Have ihey ceased io re- 
no mis i. thai the whole year. IraO, was a long 
scries of j I m i.-e. • ppressum ami ontranc upon tl: ■ 
im;!- oi South t'ai'.JiiM. and ihol tin- only I. 
ofresistanca mado by ber, was by » few parti- 
sans under Marion and Bumpterl where was 
then her sell dependence! Where wa- then h.; 
reliance on herown resourcesl Sh. wasaa weak 
and as powerles. as an . xhauated itttat.:. She 
diil iif.t. then. *>ngagc in c:ilca!.it.. ns a- to 'lie be- 
nefits .-: tin- I'III.II! sle- stretched wither arms, 
and called Uv ihe assistance >t her -i ler Statesin 
the extremity of despairl And whoa that assis- 
tance Came, it came from fhc Slates north of ben 
from those .be aiil-cts lo despise ! The Delaware 
and Maryland injopf were there, and Ihe Llond of 
I )e Kalb moistens ihe soil ofSouth Caroliaal tiiill 
later, when by ihe defeat ofOaMa, all ooposMioo 
- emed a second time crushed, ilid South t.'ariJi- 
ua roi-.r.,'., by her own exertions, from the misc- 
ral I • condition to which she was reduced! \\"h • 
fought tie- batlla of ihe Cowpsm which gave ihe 
first decided lurn! Iiil South Carolina ami ha/ 
redoubtable <• chivalry!" By "o means- It was 
foughi and won by Morgan .'ml hh Bneksldns, 
by Howard and his Maryland line! Who proved 
Grsato the satisfaction of the world, that the sharp 
shooters of tho old world, were no match for the 
riflemen of the ne*! Wa. it a man of South t'a 
rolina! No! It was Daniel Morgan of Virginia. 
Who convinced ihe prmal soldier ol Britain, iha' 
i:i (he shock of mortal.conil.il, he who had sought 
an equal in ihe use of ihe bayonet in vain all over 
the world, ha.! ai la:: found liiui in ihe soldi, r ol 
America! Waa it a South Cgrohnian! litstory 
mils iis it was John Eager I low ..id. of the Mary- 
land line' Who ai th- head of Iroona composed 
of North Carolinians, Vfrginiansand Maryland, r • 
expelled the forces of Rawdon, after n aeries oi" 
blood} conflicts, from ihe lair plains of Carotin.. 
and -hut iliein up in the walls oi Charleston!— 
Was it a son of the Palmettol If we read om ' 
chronicles right, it was Nathaniel' freen ol nhodu 
Isktndl '.'h. deadly u.. rtificatii n lo ihe -chival- 
ry," Maryland, Virginia and .N'erih Carolina did 
Iheir /Ighling for them, nnder But i;:r<r;.,.:i . t a 
Y«NME : Ilioir bragging Ihi y tue well qualified 
to do for themselves, 

"No State lies umler such deep obligations SJ 

ihe Union aa S. ulh ' '..r. Una! livery town,ever;, 
villa-.', every I'M b ar» witness to iho deep and 
inestimable services rendered by tbo fores of 'I. 
eonfederaii \nd yel  lie ia tin- lir-t. lo raise 
nn . ■.'. • . tioainsl il".- hand that avenged i • t 
tvrongs; to lift a hand a; ainsl lier gu irdion, pro- 
tector un.l friend I" 

i ittiNT- io nut Ni.w STATPI—\ lordiiij 

report of the .-'.rr.ta:;. '' the Treasury, mode t.. 

the House of Representatives on ihc'JOlh ••! lasi 

March, tho annexed slims have been grant. I ■ 
the new Stales respectively, in money and pi.'''!, 

lands, for iho purpose, of internal improvi inont, 

education, seats of I loverninent, pubhc buildin • . 

\c. The lands reckoned .-' tbemiuimum priced 

«l SSporacro: 
tl!.!-.         : :         •          ;?!.'.l.'.'HI 
Indiunu, l.ltm.V.M 
Illinois,      : •        :    800.700 
Missouri, .                 i        TilOvOil 
Alubuma, t        .        :       W0,5I3 
Mu..i> ippi, :    TOI.700 
l.i.tii-i.nii. :      K«,00(l 
Michigan, l.l.'.M.'r-, 
Atl.an-..'. 1.103.1 

0,073 :..• 
'.'■'    ,p .. i ":. -  ..   i    'umbi i. mil 

i ad.fthottp.   •' fund d  Ind  ' fit :'•■■' 

I3J      ■-: 
'i II ■     lo i.. beiln   ! r udlun    ■■ I 

an. ut MO.000     i 

... , . 
ih< |  "t !•• ifeachStu    should be promptly cull-  be no **co>ua belli" to re-annc; l»\n 
■.!. • i leliberate and ii ciJe, upon ihe aclion to and if noi jusllj '-■- wi »h uld no 

loken by tho -io   Sutl.    on the question oi  anyfear.   i     i '-.    Nuiioi 
and lo «. 

/ ,    'i       , wilh insl     I '. 
•■ 

.!■.,.'. 

' ■ . '       ' ' 

t inn— i nmiufl      must I 
. nward llu . 

:,■■;.■   i 

r. 

i      . re this  I 
' ' 

:•' -      —:'' ■   i 

. 

i 

Tm Moot•-.—!'•■ ntatad J  rah. 
|.,mit    ii. we have no one il     ici rial   bj «"hicM 
|.,,|       .,■ .      l!    '.'.     'I v.   ;     ..   i ■■   "1. a"  ti 

r. .'.''I'I'    limai        ..'ii i .'•— 

\ ;      to wo the -I     mdiui :•- 

,U| I    III' ■"'.■' 

....     uinipel Ithe'on   nt 

rcoui ■ llierocV     I ■ ' 

\:rli tii" i :        '.-..■ i 

, ■    :    ■    ' I 

, had tl ••■■.:.   :.- I     ■ 

. I : 

I. 
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bVhicnti II, "nil strcnuoiuiy insiili upon an a- 
IIII.|H1IIM.|II in that parti* ni:ir. We fbfl olmosl 
,;, pot; i lo forgive the author his political sins, in 
i;.... . i the excellent advice of w hid. bit letter is 
lull. We have, to-day, room for only an extract. 
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i   n PI ivory, bad i tu ed ibe ' 'onfen i ec by 

i   y    : :  11"  en is for, and if-" 
...   • the I!   oh      ..    AVi.i,' Southern ■ ►»-!- - 

, ' i. i.l :....I:M-I the Iti solution, and sonui from 
he Ohm, I'l  ladeh.hin. mid '■'!.■ I IS rthemCon- 

.   Iiniii. ..i..r !' onthc pa» e: 'ofthere*- 
l)r. Pearee, "i  '!- orjrja, Bare notice, iu 

Snnili. iliui they intended  locnU'r 
■I af aimt the vote of Ihe Conference, 

I.  i  . ,,ii II. ..i Saiurdoy nu rriiiigun- 
....,.,' hthavi ■ ...   '  tttlfe 11 <■ 

_ . . | , i . -ir  action.   <>« 'I • ad- 
.    . .   a nf the «'-.r:;-• r- nee, -;:-. foulhern 11 '•■-    ignnli 

i    ., ,   ;....,. • , • |;i Annuoll   nfireni      I  km Ike mart earni 
llHl.l'.KH       .;■   ,:,.■ :: l„ I-. I.   ' i .   |'V.::I,   l:.   ,iili ::    "ill   lllly by this VI 

...    ■, i ., i ,.,,. .;. Pr.l'. ■om.l'liainnan, •• lost worn" bel 
,i -  •   :. | I obi  la I before   he Confer- —no puny topic 
,... :,'•  i . .i'•   .i'i\ :o ;-ri • ■ iK  ; roam'd[reno-j to you, my 

in fnvoiri I ISUiofl Andrews' •" 'urse inthbl po siooate i-. will be—piercing I would nmk 

child if p.KM<:   Nothing wits heard or »een of HioM S\NT.\ FE. 
llio hot boy, until nliont one o'lkick us two of tin'       \\\. Igfjn from tin' Bxpotdtor, printi'd u' 

\\.  kavi r ■ ■; I tfeia i .r,.!iiitieiie.itli n | k i-un?. ■ geiitleim-n in sinirhi.1 tlioclnld u.-r.-Mttniirdown   |H-nl.nri-. Mo., that il.n e go nil. -men arrived ja   Mr. J,I/„I .1/. .,  ... \ 
.' .1, .... i everextwcli '!'• I .'••■ derived :'..r an*  ,or"sl "'""" a ""''',v'11"" » po60»n<--(w« a»'j  'tint pwnontho Mondayprevioua,from8onia I'.-,  road, I.ml l.i- dw Hi. 

'   cm tin. name of tin- pocu«inj—ihoy fancied, i'hi-v nit.- ilnii -ih.- froutmr port ■■ 

fr^in •"> ?iid a futi' n« hnil Ikfeatonod him. and re- 
•• Tin- only legacy I have to laaM you on my i ?•■"•: him u^ain to hu diatmwd parent*. 'I In v 

r liremenl M that whirl, the boait givoi—a /«./ | immediately fired lluir ciins as a tignal of then 
ir>r.t../' furling mksitt and tumuli Would i «o.»l fortune to Iho rut of ihe company. Nearly 
thai I i •mill make it pfc-aim and practical—tlial [all that woreo-jt<mtheaMlcb. wenawemMed,the 
I .    il I , ndi ar it in you a- a kegp ake. a memen- i Muhei of iho child  among the rett, and lo (he 
•,,..: who hat fried1 at least, his vctjr but, to] number of IK) or more went Inv* body n> rettan 
iMi.ili/,- bin devotion to yotlr welfare, and who ' 'he little follow to his almost Inart broki n mother. 

they heard a noise at *oine di.stunce. On calluin ni*,unst all traders from this to that country. In* 
ihey could distini-uish a human voice answering . deed, IhrV are WOTM than elo.ed. if pi.-^iid.- fur 
thern. They kepi on in lbs direction of the sound I i|V(.m -ouii yo; for under a hue resolution-no |HT- 
and at length saw lbs losi DOT comincf towards i s„„ j, a]|0wcd to bring away any bullion, rrold or 
them. As may be sup|KK.ed, tlrcy were overjoy- 
ed a', being able  at la-.t to save the  little fe ' 

MEftANCHOLY OC8WIRENCE. 
Wo reirel sine rely lob am.lhnl ouroMl 

ho lives mi ih • '"Ii i; al 11 ■'■ 
... I. aise burni down on Ft - 

Mill closed  day nigbl la-t. u iih nearly the who!.' nf the r. i.- 

silver coin from the oountqr, Without hr-l pajin; 
goveriiiiieui officers sn per cent, on the oiuouui 

l.up A 
r of his 

.: desire to scree you m-.t es- 
I   lai  art.     What i lull that 
No .Ii  hnea shall deface It 
Ii..!! de i'i-rite this valcdictorj) 

ill conslituenlp  and  friends.    No' 
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■alter,andn| i roviu • "'■ I..- di Ii mi tia'i ntolenv 
tl.. I'. nf. ri I. • : and In at ■     lii   '.. i '■' rorkon 
ii.iit evening; being Boturda' !..■■ 
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,'■•■ ! .!!;. opp  • 1 ti Ihe pi- 
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• a two edged sword"—iu sentiment elevated a> 
' the i.iieiMti.iii-,;md sublime oayourown old ocean 

I n uiM have :i stanlc your attention utul striki 
. i very nerve ami all yotir i, elings—stciDi so.ere 
j and plain I utter it— 
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. d  I'ei   n will  hnrdlr at • mpl 11 

i   '.in,    loniol  Ii    bj ■ lion in Warren, Hal- 
!■..'. i.    It is i dtculou . Iiowi yir.'ool    ,' i :i ■ 

II a.ra!   .   ' •   i > udice   Mr. * Imhoin for h- 
■ i- .• , ii • i     ■:,,•,    i the I. . -. 

•• . • tl ■■ lari.l a' Mr. Ilokc and I i ■■•     ■ ; 
n iv-.       i ■".! Mr. Hnurch . r tin: offfc 

'! -.-t    -. •      ,    l,»-reeo-iled v..-  in 
'    ,.■   tii ,,n a ;ui  ■ '! e chant    i'i , -    il.    1; !■■ 
. .•. .,rina"Y pn ,;.-. thai I >... t. i.«i    i i: 
prin•■'.'    '   «iiil i ■ ''a  ..I.'.   I: ilteo jiciion n-et 
wonk an' '   n . .... iip|     to       ;. fit.-:, r. 
: im wli.i - ; .. ■ I the callii of n C'enventien.— 
''. r *'.'.'.' ■ ■ ■ I all chi. c ,n iho I '< nsl lui ' . 
meludiii; not e' . the - !"< lion if Clovei . r '*. t!.< 
..r(1..i,.t i... .  . ,; . tiTrepresi .it.-.ti. n -i the !■•  - 
. 11  

Mr. Graham. I nwevi r. i- not li ible I i Ihe I 
.rti- ii in M." - t,- . • view .: i*. Being a Wi •- 

. rn man, i.. entered public life an odvoc ite of a 
i oiivi iith.ii lo relorm the I !onsiilution. I Is name 
-,• ;. i ';i rd d to un Addrefs to the pei»ple "I 

■• s*iir. put '■• I in ih'- pap- r in Matrh KM. 
udvoeatii ri ra! of a Convention, and specify- 
ing ihi e|i ."•• i. .' i.. vi rnor bj the people BI one 
ifthedi '-il aineudmenls in the Comtitulion. 
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Intion to llisliop Andr»'« 
1 | i i •  j I... a id tiiitlth- 

lid ml'in iheii power t., prevent the aetionoi llie] |(" 
i    i',, . | ,... in the | rvmui  .    Bi llop Souk1, ot 
i.     i Ihio,  i      ,i,I In have   mi   le .. inn I  iiv ami able 

.;,.,,■!. in i'-' ii.    oftle South.   | 
i i      tin Mi ii'iuv a rn ii." '   '• Dr.Ci ; • i  i. South 
i.  (•■.; . . ,. I    i IIH ■   . llu I onferenre a n m luti ■' 

.    -.■  tut!  that ii." Si '•' • I'' I'd ' '■   I' ■ I I   •■ 

...,.,l,.m.,\...i„,   h-formaS   ill   mClenr-  could stanle the living of nil the w^rW-^ would 
Sc-wferenee.   h i-wporled lo hav, ...it g-n r-    noiol. it al tl. 'motnentand sounCU nithc;ears 

.     ■ '      ,   ,.    Ui ,• ,- !..•   I ii-1'.. ii we I..'.,   of" "■ I"' »'»•- "' "'j' ««•-«>' ••■^•■':"" "  ' '; 
.   .;',.,,.    ,....:,..   ,,,     „. he certain. ,1,   -ve-wl .,;. ha-v a-eh: ,-y poor. ••i.n,.i he.hiiii! 
s ..,i.il. , . ,..„..   ..   ,..,.,   ,.. ..    u^im,comUd"eh.ld.untaugntatafrMschnol- 

, ,„,)„. dictation, the tyrranny, ami ihe oppres-    _      _        "Tax voi'R'ELVia! !l 
ion of a despetic majority of Jfi ila-rn men—-pre-  For what! 
■,,.! ,1 philanlhropL-u—vho i re  it ilrinidly lu      I t. 'IV |»y your public stale debt. 

s hern inien-sl I instill ns.i id who i   n      Sd. T lucale yi-ur chiWreiH-orery chikl oi 
jcui .. ,. iili|,  .:,-,! j.:. i    Bishop,! .. 11" be-  ihem—at common primary free schools at stalo 
cause he is conner'eil wilh   ! .,.•—,..,. ■  him   charge. I • 
■r. . v . !,...it trial, witho.il a defence on Im pan,     This ismy legacy of advice lo you before I 

; iv . and without a crime, according iu 1< avc my countrj's shores, i" return, pcrliaps, no 

ay of the parents may no more easily mm 
than described. To the honour of the com- 

pany be it said, that there was scarcely cue that 
did not shed tears of joy at the happy event,— 
The child had been lost two days and three nigh! . 
lie had been that time entirely without rood : and 
it is a little remarkable, he ret lined his senses and 
recollection perfectly. As toon as be came in 
sight of the gentlemen who found him. ho recog- 
nised one of tkeui (Mr. Taylor) i.niuediai. Iv. and 
•nil to l.im, ■• I am hist, please cany me le mi ." 
Me recolloi led and could It'll nearly every thing 
that took pluce in regard to hi. iself, from the lime 
bo was lost lie had hi.- s: ho. I boa and !■ '■. 
with bin. when found, and during ihc morning 
had set down in the sun to dry !u* be ,h. which 
had been wet in ihe rain the nighl before. He 
was sl.ochu.gly ■eratched and wotnded by the 
briars, ll is surprising thai be stood Ins wan.'.er- 

knngi I's trnn.p—the blxst of whieh ' injj and abstinence as well as he did. I le i now 
doing very well. He hodo narrow escape in se- 
veral re-peets. Mr. Tn 1 ir and l llovicr, ihc te. • 
genUenien who found him, noticed the tracks i 
;i very large l»ar thai had gone into the pocoson 
since thu rain that fell ihe night before he was 
t'. iiud. Too much praise emmet he given tu Ihc 
tree per.-isns of colour ill llie neighbonood for the 
prompt and efficienl aid they rendered in search- 
i..g for the K-i/chiM. M.C". Boov. 

ht a 

The oceonnt odds: 
■• We an-.ilso informed,thai an exciting disturb- 

ance has broken out u. Souorah. and thai several 
iiliirmishos had taken place bi-.wccn the koslile 
patties, in which a irissl many lives Wire lost mi 
both sides. No causo is known for the dilliculty. 
as it is confined entirely to iho subjects of that pro- 
vince. Our informants leftSanlnFe about ihe 
ntk of April, During their passage tkroughtbe 
mountains; n •now tell to the depth of two and a 
half leet. which detained them about a week.— 
They state that ihe snow in the mounloins is very 
deep, rendering it ipiite dangerous in pass Ihem, 
They saw- numorous companies oflndionsVofihc 
Comuncho, Ckeyenucs, and Boppabou tribes.— 
They were nil friendly, however! and pflercd thorn 
no violence! they would not permit the occasion 
• i pii , hnv...ir. without taking all of their tobac- 
co and extra clothing," 

tin ii i.-.■ n . In. - i"n —I/.itiltih /.,..'.,.,..''. 

MK ii Ii 'I '1ST < ' iNFEHENt E. 
The licneral Conference of .he Method* 1'- 

piwopal Chuffhclosed Usses . nisi ihc lOlhiiisi. 
after .In' adoption of resolulions for an amicable 
division of llie Church, erecting the North ami 
South in'" independent Churches; neither o 
w hick, wkile Iheii rl tin is w ill remain ;!.•■ same 
w.il have any rigln to interfere with llie jurisdic- 
tion of tin otker.   Provision is made I ranenii 

ni,,re forever. 
••/.V'oi: urn told taxalionl" should ' e the watch- 

word and reply of ihe government and people of 
i v cry siste in .'he t'nkiii. Nothing more ts want- 
ed In remedy Ike evils ol llie hard linns. 

The mo t awful calamity of "hard limes*' is 
th. it depredation upon public ...orals. They af- 
ford knavestne pretext and force wiak men to 
,••,.„•'.i■■■'..> itblt. They destroy confidence a- ih^jmbik: prints oecounu ol the fata 
... i, :i .-mil. who arc honest, and thus in-1 Mihnipls»M, on Tuesday nipht but, n. 
.:- i . their own pressure.    Butmenol  

Iii^'h   houiir. and  bn 

From tl.- Norn* HersH 
THE TRAGEDY AT DfiEl" CREEK. 
We, related a few days affOifrom verbal rci or], 

lie tragical oecurrenco at I teen Creek i f which 
a correct statement is given below by ihe owner 
of the servant who was the herbof ii. The errors 
in our relation of the affair, however, vn re inuna- 
t-iial. except ll.nt we did not do full justice Li Ihe 
moral feelings of the faithful slave. 

DmW < 'IIKIK. May 95, 1811. 
IASSI'S.  Eilitors:—1 have seen iti several of 

I occurrence 
ine of w kick 

the   principal '•'■'" ',""   1 think  do full justice lo Charl 
el Ihc 

LIBERIA. 
i; vomor Roberts, nf Liberia, recently stated 

ii- a meeting in New Ywk of the managers of ihc 
Calonixation Society, that iheii purchased tornm- 
ry now includei aboul a ghty mik-s in extent, on 
lite en.ist. nod friim len to thirty miles in width. 
and thai Ihey might extend their purchase one 
hundred and IWI nty-five miles further, for the 
- i., i s.;ti.iUH>. which he r- gnrded as very im- 
p. rtanl iu a commercial point ol vi- w. as well as 
for obstructing tho elave trade. \ regular code 
nf laws Im- been adopted by ihe ii.Nn.isis; three 
orders of Courts instituted, besides the Justices' 
i '..n;- •; and ihey are well supplied with lawyer.-, 
a- well as physicians ami clergymen. Thostuto 
.,1 morals, be remarked, in answer iu nu inquiry, 
w is inanheatly 6af/rr than in New York. *A fcgr- 
,\, rtke country bad been explored, forlwo fcun- 
di. il miles in tin- interior, .  me were found to 
,, ik English, 

LATER PROM HAVTI. 
Ti... following letter, copied from ihe Philadel- 

phia I uited States Utiette, conhrins ihe reports 
which have  previously reached  us of another 
change of Government InHuyti.   This Uitelli- 

. e.-iic.. is brought hv ihe srhnoner Hiillhitoyr. 
whick l.fi Cape lluyiien on the MM ultimo.— 

, While ihere tins vessel was al didl-rent times a 
means of shelter, not only to ihe American Con- 
sul. Mr. I laher, but at sue lime lo as many as two 
hundred females whose live-, were In danger dn 

lent-'. The nl,inn was so sudden, occurring a -' 
did in the dead of night, ami ihe Somes spn nlsj 
lapidly. that ii was impossihle to save anything 
bin a few of the beds in the lower story." Th" 
lire was occsfluoned, we understand, hv the win- 
dow i uf. ii, naming jn contact wiih'a I, -.r : can- 
il. 1 ft r.n a table, in one of the apjuur n mi . 
Ihe loss in..si be a severe on,-, and ihelravellin • 
public is tie prised ni a eemlsrrabsl house of c - 
com.nodaliOJL—lUHgk RtgUltr, 

HISTORICAL BOC1ETY. 
We undersieiid thai the lirsi meeting <:'ii ■ 

Historical Society of our l'niver-it y. Was lulddi - 
iringlko late Commencement of tho Institution, 
and was opened by an Introductory Addr. ss I. 
Bishop lies, which encbauiod the attentkai.-. a 
numerous and highly mteUigent assembly for n- 
boui an hour. We nrv gnttlfied to learn, li.at i' 
will shortly appear, as lie fintel ihe rer.e. i. 
publktaliona which is tn he presented In the pul 
lie under the n'opici s of ihe Society.—Hal. )!••.'. 

il/c. Mt DuJJii'n line 1'fnjtr/—We are sure .' 
(is nui necessary fur us to condemn in terms tie: 
nefarious plan avowed by Mr. McDnme,oflnlri • 

. ducing inio Si utht 'arolina, a law taxing such pro- 
i.i.i ts,.| American manufacture ns may be carr.- ,1 
there, liiibe full amount of tarlll levied on fon .i . 
goode. This is no |e«s ihmi a direct nttempl i • 
taken power expressly granled to iheGeneml 
(lovcrnmcnt, out of id hands. If we believed a- 
ny ihing serioni was meant, we should feel .-..•;; 
nu.,. Hut we l.-ok II|H.II il ns all splutter. We 
have ceased to entertain the sh-.-hiest alarm ut n-r, 
thing from that quarter. 

South Carolina may talk, bill she will net L . 
nut of ihe I 'niuu. V\'e hope our friends will fe,', 
n i serloai iilnnn. al this hamilr™ ensconade. !• 
is the uaiure uf lie- annual, and cannot be helped. 
—/f./»/..y. 

TVic srotnccl in Pennn/hmniM.—The llarr* • 
burg Telegraph says,—"It is will, no ordinary 
satisfaction, that we say to our friends in the State, 
and out of the Stole, that Iho nomination of James 
K. Polk by the l^ocofecoNational Convention tm -■ 
driven Ihc luU imil in Ike caflht nf that putty ir 
l'i■fifUuAtAtnfa. Thespin.ol IHIO is aroused with 
Kdoubled enthusiasm, and shouts of 'down witii 
th" Tennessee Free Trader—down wilh the ene- 
my of the Tariff of l^lti—down with the enemies 
el our dearest interests'—are ascending in thunder 
tones from the mechanic's shop, the forue fin', thu 
deep inii.o.nnd .he fur.n field. We have no hes- 
itation in declaring il ns our strong and dcl.licra'c 
conviction, from all the situs, thai our Presidential 
and I iiibornutonal candidates will bo triumphant- 
ly elected in Pennsylvania by ir .... iiii.mHI -,i>;l.V 

emor by the people, saying thai it .' pn vailed he 
would vote t' rth- Bill. With the boWif procu- 
ring additional i upport Ii r the Rill, and i. cnrij - 

'•ing il, wilh its mam ton'tiroiwhich waslo pro' ide 
'fir equality of rrpr ,.- ntalion, in .he < lenerol As- 
rernblr. .^ir. Graham voted for th-? amendment nl 
Mr. Outlaw. Th- runcntunent did not prevail. 
YetMr-Grnhara rupported ihe lit:! indcbolo. 
and voted for ■ utter tins irto'ien as he had don 

iniust man r 
He rednr 

A true, a brave, and 
cri-is in his own nll'air. 
lures, he sells every umtecc 
parts with every luxury, be saves every mile, he 

We have deemed 
r cause! 'n make 
render., mi y ■ 

an attempl to r::rry 

I fore, and ii finally passed. 
:■ due to our canifidstc and 
ihii statement ol fads, thai o 
v.'i'.h what d'-rrre,. of fairness 
•iie i itiveiitiii. questiun in its main | rovi . -n, I y 
one of its:;;, t streniious ndvocatea, ;- pervi t  o 
Inio besiihiy lo giving ike election of Goi  ra ■ ' • 
:, the people. 

THE -TREATY OF ANNEXATION," &c. 
The reader will find on the first pn ft->- 

tlny's pnp- r a copy ot n Message from tin. Pn.-i- 
dent of ike I'nit-.l States to ihe Si note, in rei.lv 
t.i n resolutinn from thai body calling fur inforlna- 
■:■ ii ol ihe .i •! emenl or understanding by which 

-"acii.n- m • of the niiliiary and naval forces of 
•ii.- United States have been ordered by the E\- 
ecutive to the IrontWr of Texas. 

This series of papers firm- a new and impor- 
,i,i, if not tin >/(•--/ imponanl,chapter in the lu-- 

■ .iv of ihe .iei.oti:.tion of the -Troniy of Ainiex.i- 
• «" now buforo tin S. nate. Weslnill no. enter 
. • presenl In'" an; inquiry wAutkeso pap, rs have 

.lie  Sei.tit 

EXTRACT 
From the Bpecrh of Mr. Burnmu . ofVs, a. reply •. onV 

,.. in l.v orof Mr. I"..i«. 
The :■■ ntlemon from New York had said ibis 

nomination at Baltimore had n moved that placid- 
ity of countenance and amiability of tempi r n hick 
th.-ir opponents had displayed forthe whole i..>- 
ion pn vi us. and that since this wonderful denoue- 
ment at Baltimore ihey had become sour, ami 
were filled will, dismal forebodings. Surely ike 
gentleman must govern himself by thai old rule, 
that one thinks of others as ho himself fools.—■ 
Surely be bad ml sei n any thing like this in the 
count, nonce, or bearing 
Minus on this floor. B 
Mr. I'nlk. of Te.iui s-i.. will, ahum'. 1 he pur 
position itself wai it.- own best mi' wor. Had vou 
be. u al ibis terminus oi" ihe Telegraph ftoid Mr. 
s. addressing ihe chairman pro I'm- Mr. Tib- 

"*J   .'• ' reli.m, which he supjiosed would b.' some limit   ftc^lnn.l. found one nf his parishioners intoxicated,   on expedition intended to revolutionize Tabasco. 
XDOUtU-  aun„2 the nirjlil and was waiting in my chamber  -j-]„. ,„.xl Jjv he called to reprove bun for il. 0,„. „f ihe Mexican Hepartmenls. 
lon' ]"- i which is on'the second floor, when he tell asleep.       „ |,-s V(iI,.- ,vrong ,0 „H aruuk,'' said ihe dom- .     \\V further lean, from the Picayune of the fill. 

, About twelve o'clock, il being rainy hnd dark be   mu, inslaut lhal this expedition consist! of men of all 
works  iianl. ami Ocar- ever-   „.„„ ,ii,,„,rb-,| by n noie. which he M first 'tip-      .. ( i., „ ,-llM_- ,„;,( ,i„. ggjhy person, " but then   naii„i„, but priucip.-illy Spaniards, including but 

,s  posed was causiKl by rals. hut by n little gleammj , | ,|inll» drink meikle as you do 1" few Americans.    The objccl of their leader is to 
•• What, sir! how is lhal!" asked ihe other in   la„d at Tabasco, declare al once acainsl ihe (!en- 

surpvioe. i era! (Joveroment, and by the suddenness andda- 
■■ Why, gin it please ye," continued llie other.' rj„K of the movement, he hopes lo raises rcvolu- 

•• dnina ye aye lak a glass o' w hiskey and water | tion  which w ill  spread over ihc department al 
after dinner.'" ■--    ^ ~^«Mice.     ^^__^______^  

Jemmy, lo be sure, I take a bu«1 ; "   - 
,eV (iimplimeiitari/.—Mr. Dean, of Ohio, a Loco- 

loco member of llu* I louse, delivered a speech a 
few days ago, iu which lie said, among othc. 
Ihin 

... themselves with either, it is thought the III! 
nois and ii part of ihe New Jcr-'-v anil Philadel- 
phia Conferences will attach themselves lolhe 
South mdiHsii n.   BishopSoule, in consequence . 
of In  noble defi nc of Ihe South, was invited to watches dose. In 
in.,-. ■ his r, sidenre to the Smith, and readily con- privation UMU ho   
...„v,l in d    He will in. e. a rordia) wofcome. safe.    At. 1 as il is with a true, honest, and bmvo  from ,|K, cr.,u. ,viljch hj-hieil the room, lor a mo- 
l|,. Is expected to preside in Ike next North Car- man. so should ■' be with the State,    lu a repub 
,,111,1  .-, -ten, ICO. lic.l.e.,oN.,,lorT...:STA1l   

The I enlere,!. • •' , .-.! ihe II. v. 1.. I.. Ham- than the individual honor of,evcry man in it; and   a |,      ^r,., ,„«other wilh on enormous club, e, 
line and ti." It iv. K. S. .lam-.-. Bishops.—Hull igh every true patriot m ihe State willI be more Jed- i,|m|p,.„„.   'I'l,,. elTeci was to paralize him for a 
Star. ' " 

second floor, when be It'll asleep, 
cluck, it being rainy and dark be 
y a noise, which he at first sup- 
LMI by rals. bill by a little gleaming 
A'liich liehleil the room, tot a imi- 

tate.    In a repub-   m|.n, ne ,|iscovereil two prisons crawling on their, 
more precious far   hnl|1|s „,„! km-es-linvards mv bed ; the one with 
liy man in it; and   a lim(, ^nlfr_ ^ 0,1,(,r with nn enormous club, e," 

— •■" » - will be more pal-  hludgeon.    The effect Wns to paralize him for : 
i.i, .- lender of tho honor of Ins Sstate than ol   ^ond. in which time thev had approached will, 
is own.    Ha who deserts ihe standard nf State   j„ bribing distance of the bed, and were risim 

honor, i- the worst of all deserters, llie basest of softly. . Just then Charles sprang up and hailed 
traitors, fkar taxation, then; lay .;on heavy u.i- ,|M.m_ jfh, ^bbers also sprang to ikeir feet 
til every rtiver of ine commonwealth's debt is sunk irfa i,raVe fellow, having in ihis time conrpletc- 
ie,il every morsel of public credit ii saved. Look I p. fecovered his self-possession, told them they 
upon every demngoene-of whatever hue of pa."'. ,,ms| |,.nu. immediately or be would SIUHK ihem ; 
who comet before you denouncing taxation lor m ||lc same time seuin'g a double gun which fin- 
ihe public debt, no matter how ar on what unpos. mngnilywa* within r-'acli of him. Open this, 
id.a-, the deadliest of ihe foes 10 ihe Slate; do- ,me of'them retreated, without having spoken; 
..ounce him as one who would tempt you lodts, t|le mher said he would go. but vet approached 
l.i.n r. The madness of party will forgoj not on- ,„,„,,., loChorieti who fired one of iho barrels of 
|y Suite, bin individual honor; H will seek to make   ||1(, ,,u„ and ihe whole load lodged in llu-breast 

pital out of the Wii.il of wisdom iu the mere 
mode of  luxation.    Punish, 1  bettecfa yon. the 

orleilorations" o'f" iho | ftUp' ''•• ■ » h«'vcr ihey may be, who would reck- 
.iv.. ,i„. „0,„inaii..,i ol   l-'sl.v n« upon you ...de.ble shame and disgrace, 

lie' mi re form * sake ol taxation.    IJisirusl 
all -I'.iioiopls to disturb ihe operations of a tax 

I lie PH. 
and head of the roblier. who staggered back as il 
iiileinpting to retreat; and exclaiming, " 1 ou 
have ruined me !" fell dead in llie entry.    They 
bad entered the room through Iho window from  „,),„, u |,r drinks himself. 
the upper porch or balcony.—Charles, solar from _          

\-i!-in - al what he had done, or 
hill air. ady passed.    1 Mshelieve any set of men   r^, unconcern for ihe death 
who cm nc before you wilh false promise of free 

■bowing a r 
fellow  bei.l 

d by Ins own hand, manifested a refinement 

•• Why. y 
whiskey nltel dinner, merely lo aid digestion ! 

•• An dinnu ye lak a class o' whiskey locUly 
every nighl befnn* gone «> bed ?" 

•• Yea, lo be sure. I just take a little toddy al 
nieht I" help me me lo sleep !" _  ' 

•• Weel." continued ihe parishioner. " that's 
jist fourteen glasses a week, and about sixty eve- 
ry month. I only get paid oil'once a month, and , 
then if I'd lake sixty glasses, il would make me 
dead drnuk for a week ; now ye see the only dif- 
ference is. ye time il bolter than I do!" 

This is pretty much Ihe view most people lake 
„f this matter;'a modernle drinking clergyman am Itelorn. were meant for humbug, and fo. 
may lalk to bis drunken parishioners nil dooms- nojhmir but hun.bue. Hnd not this Congress e- 

' but he Will never make linn  a  sober man.  sell become one of  he most perfect humbugs on 
the fare ol the earth t      \ A voice : "ie.s, not a 

1 doubt of it."1 |  

POLK BONG. ;      'fhc Mgkt nf Saffruzc—The Connecticut 
I he l-oc-ss met in Baltimore ir„llS(. „f Ropresentauvos, by a vote of 133 to 18, 
Ami found their ship bad run ashore. imvi, oumsa a resolulion for an ainondmcnl oftho 
Wilh might and mam Ihey tried 10 light her.  ('r.nr liint iois extending the right of voting to every 
Which only made her stick the UgbUr) w^j„ mxl\e citizen 21 years of age, who. has resi- 

Thai he hail supposed that this Ceniress, co- 
i ininti in. as it did, by the full ami.fnir'expression ' 
of the opinion of the American people, would have 
IH-CII a Congress of reform. But reform ! the vi - 
rv word had becoun^e humbug. I Ic never would 
use il again, unless to express bis contempt for 
any man who employed it in his hearing, lb- 
had lived to see lhal those words " Iielreuchmeu- 

•tii 

r.l.V. •,   m   11  it th- ,i n- ,i ntoflhoU.  known roTMaiWw 
,toi       i. idiiionswosa ineouonontolkc   •>' '»*.J1'"""-. '""'". 

,:-..r-,  . the Ti aty by the I oniinl u nen of  A- l'"l^v.-.M not I 

ih. 

ove 
- -, ■•   ii. f i'1 \.-   i ...i.  t   : •. ...i vcmenl  it 

j ,rt of Ml x:. >; :n: I ti.nt tli" a 're. menl, f ih 
;*iati 
.   nai 
',    iie. 

'.: i-   i.    :.   ■ ..•'.'.''..' nt.from ll ■  e ; ipe 
• ■ i j l  :  . i   •'.;  , i''., • v i  i.  . ireil t.-iti 
• ,-:-,,|: - ti.,-,, ,,i,„f .„,„«„/1,| the: 
;-. .1 !..-:• :.: :.,,..' s'Iri aly—I i-e ihe I, lli-r 
Mr. Van Zandt loSect luy l'i- In r ol Jam . 
II, |K|| — .....|th:,:-l..- requircd|ordesired pled 

. -   I,., i; git -:i.'-r | romUerl to In- given; but w.... 
-i,,„,,,/<„, an: '.:i Iberefore ."« to be found   ^'aj the nomumi,.,.. 
,;   ar-.   rd in tin  I-,•-"•■- Slute.aft.rl       bad pieced ihe  win 
, .'.-I;.      - XI . t |  .   i.   The I 'onuii    ---:■- .   ■ i 
...■•'     ■  ■ d tl   . II •! ii- i  ■ I api»    i'l; 

■i      • j  ..-.■., i | .■ mi'' '.,  .-      .. ■ 

      - ' .. i- lli i.! •:,,     i        'i:: in 
.-'-.• ll r      I .-•■_..■ j.-   . ' 

i thou i i ,i - -i mini Ii d. in iheenii 
.. ,...' among llie pn|« ,s suit to tie 

uaw) callini  I ■ mwntUin )o ike Idler of Mr. 
il '/riudl It ' 
iver In :'. 

body, especially with any 
his friend from Tennessee, who was, scarcely 
xnown foT his modesty, which w-na equalled only 

once remarked Hal Janic 
l„.|:.;ve tliat he was the nom- 

inee of the Coir, en! ion for ihc olliee of President 
list? certific.no -i Andrew Jnc»«on woi ol> 

mined .  uring him Ihere -: nor won 
pie of Tennesei e beliui i it wilhool < 
kimseircertified lo ike fact I   Why. how had Ibis 
nomination beet, received throughout tho country! 
lb-had received this mornings lelterfrom his 

Mr. Slcenrod's district informing him 
I Mr. Polk ret 

party aghast 

Mr. 1 ..lit, 
of May. Jal.le, 

\ LOST C'HII.P. 
Bachelor'* Crttk, Craven Co., \ 

June :id. 1844.     \ 
On Wi.ln.sdav evening ihe SBih 
ltdey, son of Mr. Kr.ismus Wetl.- 

. fidelity; bin he has shewn hun«elf nipenor 
enrage and conisrt moral feeling to whal I had 
supposed him. IAUS S. Bcomns. 

lleng 

M tm i'-'e 
:. Jaik.-o.l 

cived ihere 
lhal ihey 

Oftson.—The Western (Mo.) Exposkorof th< 
triogton, a very intelligent boy about 7 years cf 18th ult. says llie Oregon company which r.n 
em,Twos returning home from the public school dexvouacd-in iho vic.n.iy of Independence, hr 
m district no. 7, and bad arrived near to his fa- started on its journey, and promw 
thcr's house, when hearing his father's cow bell, "s numbers, eie. 
lie I. irucd mine ill order lo drive her home, bv 

At leneih they cried there is no joki. 
So lei us go straight lo /iiwv-jng. 
They pok'ti onl L'ass. ihey pejbed out Van 
The Commodore and Sonlhern man. 
Iti.cl.anan. Johnson and Woodbury; 
These all ihey noi-od onl m a hurry; 
And when ihey thought ihe ship was free. 
They ;xiA'-ed iti Polk of Tennessee. 
P.ut lo! lite old ship ennnnt sail. 
She's fattened to a raccoon's tail. 
And stuck so deep in a bod of l/i/.y 
Thai she can never gel away: 
So alier all it's hut a juke, 
••Vou cannot conic il," Colonel /V/'.. ' 

unfortunately■ misria? bis way in ihe rear of a 
large pond, and it comtujon dark, was lost in the 
woods.   Hearing same one hallooing, and snp- 

it to be his father calling him, he iMhnvcd 1HX- 

'   It : ' II 
'!.''- 

hist r 

r '.'. I" It. Dallm ami Ihe I . &' llunL 

i oli.ln 
lion In i 

.Ii d I-,. ,,i„l dl t:.:,,i'!,,,'; tin 
'I i:a': nswer w: - given, :.s iheren- 

he letiei    I the Secreiary ol 
...-    Iprikoi        '     '-  '.''-'.. '-ii    C'orwm, in a recent speeck 
.   ..   .     -..,,,..  l,e .,,i   . . i, i-  ike following reminiacenci 

I ■  .     .... and not I   fore,. 
ill   Trial' .—.'-'• /■ .'•''"'■ 

,.„1 not believe i' i lhal some said it was .. ;„ tbs direction of Ihe sound; .t proved to be » 
Whig lie. I.ii'i,'".' And this was ihe Indi- neighbor colling his hogs. This led bun nn an 
ridualw! ■ nominal n had thrown ihem all in- entirely opposite direction from his home. Tab- 
• •, Mat tofcoi stcmnti n! Whether with respect i m,, ,|„". i,,.,, path he came i". be was led ofl I n 
luihcm rils "I llie individual orlo his political 5 miles from home, lie was heard about Oo- 
principles, llwy couid nu linvo selected a man ,|,.(|: m night by afreo person of colour, tut hi 
-.:,,. tghoul ihe brood expanu -i this Itupublk suspeeling nothnt; 
who urhl more easily brwhowould more easilj i iam,-. From ihc 
be I- ,;• n by Henry Clay. 

nn accounti 
hereafter. 

contains a letter I0C0R Port from Col. 1 lillman, 
who coininands another ronipany of eiingranls, 
dated Oregon Camps, May loth, which says:— 
"Uur company when joined with yours, will be 
very hug)—much the largest lhal has ever cross- 
ed the Rocky mountains. There are in the In- 
dependent Oregon colony at ibis dale. I minister, 
I lawyer, I n.ilwnghi. 8 millers. I tailor, I ship- 
carpenter. II blacksmiths', I cooper, I la-lore--. 9 
cabinet-.nnkers. ."> carpenters. I wheelwright,9 
shoemakers, I weaver. I gunsmith, I wagonmo- 
ker. I merchant, and iho rest farmers. There 
are N families. 11*" meal flOof whom are young 

$36 persons; 410 oxen; ISO cows, II) ol 
' |:l young cattle;  .M hor- 

i'he  niiinliei 

.     . 
■ . ' .■ i  - - 

I   . '   ■.        ■ 

■ ,     Vlr. i".. •■■   rVici l'rc«i 
.  u   ..     al ,1 Mr. !'• ik.    lie i 

i , | ;,., uUi ins, nho w.i 
it     Senate, mid thenre wu 

wrong, did in: go lo Ins ns i-- 
fac: that his father and mother 

had told him to go lo a neighbor's nnd stay all men 
nighl in csoofrani.th. y had no ideaof_hu being wlucl,|uro lean. CO 

.   £&.W TtlSmZWEiZ T^ tLtM -"Many men f„„, 

in a day or iwo afterwards,« is nominal. I by Ike   This wasthefirsl information he had of h.scbtld ■ 

!  dy.   The bill passed both Hi  amlwa. pre- him were lost   About SB or SO persons on bom- ally the SP*™8" f™JJ"^^ZJ, 
senli n lo .he Pie., I  r hi. signature.    Aft, r   back and on foot were u. search o. him all. ha. ™ffi2£££&jffigZ£.    Rcferr 

    ''" "*•»••« '" • r«' - 1V "ZtiX t mg rolhi^idmk^hy M^lln and linns..: 

Cold /Million in Poinninm I"/ Pnmit .III- 
I he_ tome paper i _A| l|l,.-"1,H.1.,i„e of English Chemists, held al 

Bnnderksnd, I'r. Bobkison modethc followingex- 
perimenl in ihe presence of Ins colleagues,    lb- 
took two rabbits, and poured on the^iongucs oi 
each four drops of Pru-.-ic Acid.    Tl fleet was 
instantaneous. They fell down apparently dead. 
lie now applied the antidote : Cold water, con- 
taining n mixture of saltpetre and common salt. 
was poured on their heads ...id along ihc spine. 
Tin- rabbi..- wore instantly resuscitated, and in a 
few minutes hopped about with iln ir usual brisk- 
ness. It thus appears thai very cohl traler t- an 
admirable means of restoring Iho power ol (ho 
muscles, when ii has be... destroyed by Iho poi- 
son. 

.1 Rtsiehli.—Mr. Walsh states in one of hi* 
Idlers, lhal lira physician bflhoCentral prison.al 
Loos, reports thai, in proceeding la die dissection 
of Ihrco criminals jusl executed, he discover, d un- 
der the heart of on-of ihemalaltoed i siiard, 
whh Iho point seeming lo enter the breast, and im 

lemocratii- porl}— the am. tins inscription :—"Death /•> /."»« I'liil- 
ippeand hii run ,i' Th. sc, perhaps, arc the pre- 
scribed insignia of a member of one i! the i .;- 
Cide SOCietl-    . 

ded iu the Slate one year next preceding, and in 
any town six mouths, &c. A motion to strike oul 
the word white, so ns to allow all colored mah I 
aboveM lo vote, was lost)—yeas III, noes MB. 

BETHESDA FEMALE SEMINARY. 
WEXT SESSION will eprn on .he 1st day ofnej.; 
!■» month, (July) under Ike instruction of.Mix (I. I.. 
ll.vRT. and Mrs. K. Cool from ronneclicul. Visa 
Hurt is Iho same lady who lauglit this scliool in l"ll 
wilh so mi.rh snprehtl ion. 

Priori (-' a Asssfos fffu me-lift j. 
!'.r Spe!!m~, Reading tad 1 riling,    :       :   46 rtl 

Aritlmii'tic. Bii(hshGrtinniar4eGeogniphy, 10 OU 
All llie higher lirsnehc»>l l.ileretun.      :    IS 00 

Erin. 
Needle Work ssdHmbroidfry,      !      :     n 00 
llr.iw in,-si.-! I'atutiti", :  BOO 
W.i-ie,        i -. .   :       :        '-il I tl 
Int.n nn,! Greek Itii. u sgi i "•!-'- he langlil. 
There isu large l.lllli i In- llovl i.l Eehooh 
Born), i :      i      :       "'-' •"•" 
There will l>c no deduction for r.l-cmc except in 

otto of sickness. JOHN »• ri('K.-vlll). 
Csswell, June S, 1-11. 10:0 
• • HiHshoiough Recorder c ipy three limes. 

ol 

When the news arrived in the Senate chamb r, 
by telegraph, dial Mr. Wright was nominnled as 
Vice President, on the ticket v.eh Mr. Polk, Sen- 
ator Fooler, of Tennessee, exclaimed: il isa Kan- 
garoo tick. i. with all i's -"■ n [th in ils hind h'l 

The ' iiiili .1     - 
a citizen of Anders m Dh 
the tfil   III'., Ii- 

'   r ' 

i     „ i. .i  . 
! 
II    .-•'! 

' 

SPLENDID BEDSTEADS. 
riMIEntMoribor woaUiMptelAill| infonr hi--i'i 
™ eilfloman ai il t!;c public pcnrmlly, ihol lie Itiif* 

rr-cfrliibsi^lml i Pcdttl r.il Sliop in firecn.-boro,' v lir-c 
ho if prepired 10 mako in order, on ibori tiolieo, inj 
nuality ot BctUloaoVt I'rnn the m»*t commoa 10 Ibo 
!'tiir-<i flisd most ft-liuiiviidc '.vhicli may itccjifi'J nr. 

TURNING, of every doteriptua done withneat- 
neaa and doapatebs 

(O~'i""nbor—MICII f< Birch, Haplo, Sycamoro, 
limn, White Poplar, and I'IIW, wiilhetnhen in ex- 
change foe work. Country produco *t market price 
alaotaken in pern*.cnt Ii ■ work. 

Slit-:, ni tli"* !»-ni' honso on South ftrrt*. 
Jnnei\lRM. .',:> ,[- E.WOOLLEN. 

PAY THE DOCTOR! 
rrtHOSE Indebtedlp ;i.« late firm ol Rsldwelli 
, ^   Id,nil"!! t ni' I Call ilimicilliilel)' ami I '.l!,- by e --' 
or nn.e. U'c have eiven many long indolecni •• 
I'lieiiiii.-iiiiii e. over winch ne h.-ul no conlri - ne.' e 
il t,. cossary that Ihe bosim m should beseHM. Such 
9ccia.nU ns nre nnt cl. led by August Court will bo 
nut ni other hsnds for colb enon. 

DAVill t\!.l>\'.'"l I. 
June, 1811.   lit! 

(I ll.N'M,      '   i-,    Ill   -'til I.M 
s     >..-   ■.. • 

II 
.    ■,  , 



THE PATRIOT 
-REilAINS" UK IHE TEXA8 TREATY. 

A referenceto tli'1 Senate's vote on lb* 'I renty 

■hows thai 1 HI on* flnwinf Mr. II mnegnn) ***" 

■I . nt, (inly DM whig (Mr. Henderson) v"''''l 

••i favor ol ii. iu ili'ferenco 10 ihe sentiment nf iho 

TEXAS AND TREASON. I       CANDIDATE Pi lUS'S AM KMI1V. 

Hi. ,|0 (UMMIJ deait* ibM .very citizen who      OUT impwiOM of Ibe bad laste of ihc Si 

may g.t hold oi   I)"- paper, no mailer to which   dard's allusions to il.e-'Kevo!ution..ty 

political party he may basing, iludl attentively 

peruse the matter oileoted undirtho above head. 

State which h.- represent*.   About onc-ihird .if on our But poge.   Tl nofioni of uV- patriotic 
■he democratic Senators voted agun.1 it. readc-il.c  mic-hoariod American-will al.,r-   of the I ruled Stales. ./■«- a Taru in ihe Revom- 

Tin lift lligencer   I the I'-Mi intt. saj.. •' The   Bale between contempt an.! indignation as he |>to-1 uonury war.    W e bin no pi. 

Presid. ni n the I'm'. •! Bute* ye*u iiiy trans- eceds.   A feeling of ■omign contempt for iht 

mitt, I to the  House ofRepreseMalives all the "Chivalry"  and their Uuixotic rhodomotund. 

do, urn, nu t ana ruing Texas which have been would all the time prevail, were it not for ihe coo 

■ucccnivcly coinmuniealed to llie Senate and victim that the bonda which lie the heart* of tbi 

made public, and in add I certain othi r papera people lo our lacred Union ore torn away 
anonymoua h-tlen and extracts of letter*, *c.) Iby shred, by theae constant discussions a 

which the Si note, conaidermg, though eommuni- peels-tbia piecemeal treason against the fairest,  aton and letter wntors to »,,,«■«/.«/< upon the pa-  

, * i by the Em • uiivo,to be of a eharaclor..,,- freest, happist Oorernineal thai ever, under thet Iriotitfi*H*F "f "" I" V" by reverting to the  rftfc( 

wonhyoT serious eonaideraUon. neither panted gend PrOTidetu»rf(kd.exialed in Itairorld. To' 1k*Mhmtua pUriofom of their candid*, son-   .  n 

anil 

aerihecs" of Go*. Polk'aancrSton turn out lo be 

correct,   ■nakial l'oll-. Ihe Grakdfatki r ol Jamei 

K. I'olk, th. Democratic nomine,  f. 

to thi-> fact, and by no means wiah thereby to de- 

tract from the merits, .servic.n "r public eatima- 

lion c/Gov. PoOc. But we wish and inlond, by 

a iilaiii Btatentenl of fact, lo atop a ulsehocd, and 
counteract, as far aa are can lie heard, rite uiiivcr- 

shred, by Iheae constant dsMaaaiOM and an-1 sal and desperate effiirt of lha locofoo, editor 

rut: ool i 

WILLIAM   I. 
RXOB. 

GRAHAM, 

HENRY ('LAV. 
VV    KI'NTI■:V  . 

,OH VICK PRErtDKNT. 

THEODORE FRBLINGHUYSEN, 
01     M'W   JI  P.   EVa 

SvilVASl «»r WHO P.r. ' .1 II -. 
\ » liiinl nsltflnsl riirfi'iiry. nvillaUll by thr will ill 

i. ilfa Titv of ibf tiilion : mi !i.lf|ii«ii>* (Wwitt* from tliiiii - j 
n foreign BfreIwn*»r.wiUi lih-nlrulal prok* ihmlobouie 

...hi Uv\ i,iir.i.i:'..M.'ilir.tnl.-.iet.Hi-rf'iii«- yiM'i.- Um.l nwir- 
. .'u-noiitT :li lb« -I..I-'-: -nl.."i»-' ind trmtmrlnlailniin- 
."•rr.ii.Mi nf ihf . ■ n ml | iwftiBuni i •» unHration «f Uw 
I -. ■;.!. -.t lo om i- rui, nti a gMtanlra ■gain*) the ibar 
ul* ihe rrta |KJWIT. 

GREENSDOROUGH. 

IlllaantHI afawlaagi laMaoSt, isll. 

jjatTIIoii. William A. Graham, Ihc Whig 
i an.ii.late for the office of OoTcmor, will addreaa 

hia fellow dtixena ■■.■ ihe  following places »nd 

Accompanying iheae doeu- keep ihe minda ef men familiaraod with the idea   «•'»«•' 
of disunion, ia lo accelerate the event. However, A biography of Polk, fir,l published in Ihe IV- 

far off in the dim future the event may be—how- mocratic Review, is going lha rounds of the Dc- 

ever few heart*, ia comparison of numbers, majl njpcralic nompapen, calculalcd and no doubt nv 

yel he tainted with the traitorous with— it cannot' tence-d to fix a fal-e impreaai ipon ihe n adcr" 

be denied thai the lendemty of things in the South mind in relation to hia anci Miy. Pine things ar. 

ia now i m aid* a dissolution ol" lha Union, tinder, aaid—ue*er»ingly loo—of his kinamen.and of iht 

the accelb-miing influence of the Ten* queation. | pajitoilnn of the Polk family generally 

nor made public 
menta wa* a Meftaai^e from iho l^rcsidenl remar- 

kabio and exceptionable enough in ilaelfi prefer- 

ring the interests of Texas over all thing*,but re- 

commending nothing Bpccuic*   The Meaaagc and 
documents were   referred   lo   tho t'ominlt'ee no 

FOB ign Hi lotions. We shall see what that com- 

nuttce will do wi'li tin. appeal of the President 

azainsi ihe Senate." 
Mr. McDufBe introduced Ihc foHuwing Joint 

Resolution, in secret session, the 33d ol May, 

* I which, coming up in it* order, as port "I iho bu- 
siness of the (Senate, on lit* I lib of June, wa* b) 

a decisive vote ordered to lit- on Itu tabus 

"I!'-»frrt. That ihc compart <>t annexation 
mad.- botw ■■ ii ihe Executive Gorernmom of Ihe 
I'niled Slates and thai of Texas,and subniillcd i» 
ihe Senate f.,r confirmation by Ihe President ol 
iho United States, be and the same is hereby rnl- 
iti d :i< iho Amdamental law of union between the 
Cnited St.iii s and Texaa, as *oon as the supreme 
Executive and Legbbttivo poiver of Texaa shall 

A ponkni of her greatest tm-n- 

;(d, of commanding inlltience—i 
perverted energies lo this deplorable end ; and il 

i;nicious. taleu-) 
devoting their; 

thing b said of the etalu luUfrfprogtnitor ol Jaiui a 

K. who wa* on the stage ol action at ihc "lime 

that tried men** souk,'1 

ler of prolound sorrow, hut .scarcely of stir-1 And lien. Bannden,the ahcroale dek gale who 

prise, lo tee Ihe people who look up to them for', did service for the I lemocracy of ihc 1st and ad 
instruction acquiesce in their projects. The dis- j congressional districts of North Carolina in Ihe 

linguished projectors may ch.ri.-h lha find idea Bafiimoro Convention, write* a letter lo hi ■■ n- 

that tone ia swiftly rolling on thai Mfjf rferiroWt , *Uluoni*,* ihrough the Mecklenburg J. fferaonian, 

epoch, « hi n ih.y are to he itautril to the I rflfcea \ In whkth we lind the following: 

of a Southern 1'onfederacv—or to ihe GAL- ■* Sueh a candidate I am happy to say, hn Keen 
LOWgi • found in .lame* S, Polk, a North Carolinian in 

..,,.' principle, and by birth, the ton of el    old 
•• Thgy UIIO oufi aror /J foil ■ a »/». ii <>J >i>"  Mecklenburg of Reroluljonary fam. 

union, ici'in .1 eiVw '•< iffrri Ihi ottrtkna ufaur  f„r suci, a ,llnn, ihe descendant of ( 

Tee A IT 101 inn    .-  < i  l-i.'. ma 

mtich abuaed Whig Congn  -. waain Iound e.-. 

'. ra i alt 90 million-, although Pn lid in! Tylet 

mlled tor*;I nu^lion*.   I- was S mHHon*/. -«t': an  an M 

lb* :i\ irage annual exp ndkure of Mr. X an Bu- 

President  ren'a adminlMralion.   Porthe cigbtefn month* 

succeeding the liscal year Is!-. only -*i million* 

wore appropriated. 

In regard lo ihc Democratic objecti ::  madia- 

ir.hution of the juihlic land money. Mr. i Iraham 

remarked that they "ant  it now f.ir ihi  nat   oal 

irea-ury.   Tin j wanted il ahu, whenth 

tiry was foil.    V.t they have ever been making 

rants ol land for internal improvements. Ac i" 

w States, wahout a glance ai the equal rights 

old Stale*.   On this question Mr. U.re( IT- 

lie issue as being between a fair distribution 
among all ih" S;atvs according to popubuioni and 

a local and partial ceation to the Stales in wlii.d 

the lands lie. _ 

ADDITIONAL NI >MIN VTIONtt. 

A correspondent, who thinks it   high tune we 

hnd a randidute out for the  Scnato, nominates 

IIMTII GoiBEU, K:I|.. as the choice of bimsell 

and neighbor . 
'Ihe name of I >r. JOHN A. Mnui haaabw 

been proposi'd for the Senate. Tho Dr.'* king 
services aa a Justice, and an icceptai .. Chairman 

ol the County Court, arc appro) rial, ly menti ■■ I 

bj • o com spondent. 

lilc-t. 

. • 
1  ■ l:  Hn  1. 

\   .'....t   i 
S-.lhsl Me ."'  •' 1'- 

Dth i. 

Ami-i;.. 

■ >  . ,- .,i tin ..  i'. 
i ii.ll. ft ■ mi m, 

ia the > 
|| lit^ti. %.I  I'.ii!'■ i 'v.    lur <kf Ikia oUMat- 

rr utwh ■  ■'■ ' >«ili '■' ,:'-'   ttwn ■ M 
irdlni •.•    • I A    .'..■■  '; 

:!i.-n-'ti wllh hiw  t"       ■•'■' ''!■ *■■"'" f'l'l'i' 101 i '. 
we unit In s"l Ihi a4i*thi rt murmur< . pr tnm bioH i't»i 
,„ ili      .|,[ VJtki     •   ' '"•' 1 '<>>•• ■    . "TV l.''.-l% will 
pal mil    L- lou*."   H    ..1J1I1.1.1 Kiulrab luta xK 0m 

haUatJlahi    .!• ir v. i "• .tiul ...ml •lulili. !i. l»Jl l*f 
i. ;• :', ■ f . sfw ..   ■■:,! ... hurl m'1 nil i uid Ukingfh«"ni 
!.. :!■»■ h.tiii i disnril »-K . t" "i'-i bini II U "■•<!. whne 

,.. ., uMu*   'i hm*   «\-iii.i  ■, loh ■ 
!•  f 11-lt.l  BMUal  WHeatW, ■'.!»   U,' V'Ur U atn ■•** m"< f»l IM*I 
v. ur roomrtrtarf sVpniioni ■na l«*t bin ■ biuren i rthrr re 
,„ t > tbrlr kind ind ■plu..'-;.. flrtVf h i I- i-.'.l Onm 
,..: . . ! ■:,,' |,.. kJ\ ||M|ia In lit.- i-i.«iit I mb ami Ii: t 
',.,.;■. rptrii n  ■- with (fad. A   N*ifkb*r. 

J   3    .      il   . .     i .-:■• 
,   CASH1 MEKTlNd will beUM il Mr. r» 
V MIL, for thf II ckiDiftUin I'ttcuii, eoaiiiicnoii 
Pri■. iv theOih ■»: Au&riwl next 

JIJ u20(li,|H4li J. I> ITMSUIA*. 

\<w no- S MlKSUBSCRIBI.ItSbavine qatlitM utdmir.- 
i-ir A ,r-"'i tltf <-; t'.icol llie lalf Witliain U ) t4*i 

t!« cMaied, ii i!i' lun • Twin "t tftolroa eaanty cnari 
IWl. -\ ill oflbr la juiMir rmlr on l*J noflthacrffHit, i 'i 
ii»"'..ili I.I juiv i.t\t, ti iba law fcaidfw of lb* J<« 
Maaucdathopemn I [it pottf btbmjciBaT lolho criai-- 
coti-i.'ii"^' oft in! and ^ciM'ra] aaaof imi'iii oJ 

Drj Goods, Hardware, and Citlriy. 
\ large slocb ol HOGS. CATT-LB, and IIORSi:.- 
A largeq-ianlity of ll\co\ ami l..\l!D. Several 
II wand ... II Handled W.Miil.NS.iiulC.MtRIAfiKS. 
■leasehold and kitchen lamilore, Aa., wsth msne 
other articles im lodlooa to inei.tion.   Tlic ssl^ wi'l 

:i:i':.., viz: 

Rockmid     * 
Jonesvillc. : 
vVilkeaboro' : 
Howard's Mill 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

Lenoir, Caldwcll, Baturda 

tilth 
S6th 
Si tli 
asth 
2'."!i 

MR. GRAHAM IN OUEENSBOBO*. 

• iur Whig candida'c for the office of Governor 

addresned a portion of the people of Qnilford, in 

the courthouse, last Saturday, lie dwelt princi- 

pally on themes of national policy, entertaining 

•he Ltlge aaaorablage about two hours in his 11x0 

ralifi and couiinn th" sail compact of anncxa-  /„„„/,y„/ fabric of Ootermntnt, datrve lo rxpi- 

' ■""•                                                                  alt Ihtir cuavl upon tin osnow*. 
tin the 10th June Mr. Bentcsj introduced a bill                \,„I.,I .,   Jilnj.lotodowri 

in the Sen lie, ! ■.' the annexation of Texas, in the |              To therll.'Jim from wbeoes lacji -|..ua:.'. 
r<.|lowingtennVi ln»n«,« ,,J-.,l....,....„!• " 

" He it enacted that the President .•: the United      Bitch was the language of Louia I). Henry in 
Stale* he and he hereby i« authorized and advis-d   llU1 l.,.,.,^,,,,,,,. i„   |sK.    The setiti lit was 

. open negation* with Mexico and Texaa for  j|crn|y VMi„,ir_ .„„, U(,, non., ,„- 1H ,.JC,.|i,.„c,. 

and force In 1844. 
We ha\'. indeed, sometimes fell dUpoted to 

disagree from the policy of Clay's C'ompromiie 

,11 1833, which sand the necks ol' a few turbulent 

NulliuVm, at the eontbinod hazard of tlie peace 

and ijiii"! of lb- country.  The forces of the Union, 

In rating 
•I. rbomas 

I'olk. one of tho.-e hold patriots who signed the 
tirst Daclantion of American Independence at 
Charlotte, Mecklenburg county. .V <'.. the SlUth 
of May. I7J">. I lilt I was discharging.a proud 
duty in behalf of the Freemen of ihe M.OI. I '"• - 
grassional Dsttrkl, 'is well u those ol the nr' 

I '1 Mo. 1: viie I'.t 11 i"a.—The Democratic D  ■ 
Iricl Contention held at IlilUI u  h l.i 1 week 
we learn, nominated (l.-n. Jf .(./. .;».'■■".. "i 1 lr 
■nge, aa ElecloralC lidatc forlhi.Districl.and  c""."!'«'- <«•■■' d*J today aattl eo Mod. 
apjminied Wm. F.  wit, E t|.,(« iioftlieH  : amsaqnira* I 
liedford Brown.)ofCaswoll, Dr. Jordan,ol I'.. 
•on. and \Vi!..,n Hill, of (Jllllrord, asaitlant l.l e 
tor.-.—Milli'ii t hionii-lt. 

Gen. Allison will teed the help 

etonta" ifhc Bhonldoesounl 

1 contact witii the Whig Elect, ml . 

1 '01.. II..KI:. iho Democratic candi lal 

ii Ii   "As 

1 -* t-i cow 

id ' • . 

atajt* immadsate aaymea*, n,..| those ot rsons baeiag 
cl imsBga . I tbi estnleareicquircd topraaetit uam 
within i!,r time pi • tribi ; by taw, alh?r* ise this in • 
lice will !.« ■ J in 1   f ,.1 :; r 0 .err. 

June l.'l.l-ll. WM A  I.AHH, ) ,,  . 
l-.'is jvo. in.WK't. <•>>""■• 

. rC 

MvOA 
Pisirict, who will nllv lollie standard of their  venor, ha* appoinimenU toaddfts> hit fellon cil- 

the a.ljnstiiient of boundaries and the annexation 
of the latter to the United Stall s on the following 
hasis. lo wit: 

I. The boundary of the annexed territory to he 
:n the desert prairie of the Netices, mid along the 
highlands and mountain height* which divide the 
waters of the Misaiaaippi from the water? of the 
Rio del None and to latitude 13 degrees North 

II. The People of Texas by 

:.l di-nilied and eraceful style of speech.    Tonics   by any uieh.nl.' act which slums the will ol" the 
.. ;     . ...    ,   .,    1  ...  • .. .c majority, to expreat thorr aaaent to nidannexa- 

necessarily rendered  trite  by the discussions of       '     ■ < 

same dozen years, tissumed a freahnosa and la-. m \ ?,.ltl, ,0|„, c:1]|,.(| .. ||,P State of Ti vas." 

■ ination under his touch lhal MCnicsd the deep' wim houudaries fixed by herself, and an extent 
attention of his hearers.    Without any attempt at  not exceodint; that of the largest State in the I 're 

xvit, or anecdote, or extrinsic flourish.; of rhetoric.   '"'»• - "• ^»'f'' *•*• « ^2*2^ °,f "'" 
art on on crpial looting «tth the ortemal States. 

I\ . The remainder of the annexed territory '" 
ha 

legislative act or under the energetic cominand of President Jack- 

son, would have crushed the treason like an ava- 

lanche.    Tho only permanent evil conseijuence 

he depended job ly upon ihe merit., of hiii subject, 

and thai dignity of manner which becomes an 

aipiranl for Iho high office of (iovernor. 

In addition to the usual political topics of the 

day, he mentioned the objection preferred against 

him by his opponent, of having voted in the 

Legislature against giving the election of Gov- 
ernor to the people. This matter he 

to the satisfaction of any rational man. 

ofsitch action, in our arsprehanaion, would have 

bean in' ihe increase of power wielded by the 
General Government. Exercue might have giv- 

en too much nativity to the power slumbering in 

the Federal arm. 

country, as did their lortlalhirs  at the battle of 
Ivmg'a Mountain.11 

Col. Thoma- I'o!!. i« mentioned m the aforesaid 

biography as " the j.real uncle" ol James K. Hut 

tJzekiil, his brother,*« "a recreant branch of a 

noble stock." Gen. Bounders may have written 

in lu'iiurance; hut his ii'ii'irance pncea him in a 

most ridicul.nn attitude. 
What an insult to lha aeiuc and 1. lings • ihe 

American people, to begBuppon lorthe grandson 

011 the ground of the-Revolutionary services and 

sacrifices" of the grandfather—when those "ser- 

vices and .sacrifices" were rendered and made to 

the King! 

a: We itworthon Monday the iMlh of Jui 

..■ Baundei ' M '■ in Gt i ird comity, Tuesday 

SSlhi Oennanti... Wednesday, 80th; Rockfond, 

Friday, HMh. 

Wei    t 
1 Vv.'t-il. 

THL Mt*Ni;sTT*nK npcorecord wai played. 

1 '.. a of Mf.Samn.ol Hargrave.ol 

I b>ii.l«i.n, for transforming him into a whig can- 

didate last week, without hi* knowlcd ., or .-..11- 

sent.   It  w..s don* accidentally.   JllfrtdVlai- 

■/i.e.    .   '!io man we in, ant. 

.   i 

ANOTHER VETOI 
The PreaideM yealcrday ralnmed. with hisob- 

clion*.to ihe House of Renraai nlativea [in whii h 
;t originated) ihe biUwhiafi has paaaaidbotb Ho 1- 
ses oTCongre** makimj appropriations f..r certain 
improvemcnul in port* and .harbors, etc. known 

•TilLI LINE TO THE MJKTU- 
Front Lasloii, tin llir lir.-i ,.»tillc "i: I Uimikr arnl 

Prtrntturt Ktiil laUt 
railli; FARK from 1, .1.., to Petersburg, i« nov 
J. >.:t 1111. and lion 1'etersbarg to Baitunure,by t'.e 

Rail Koad 87.30—ia all. 81000. 
On ondays, Wednesdays and Friday*, the Ibrfl 

rne.-. Peter- !.',•. t i IWni.i .rr, I y ;,.~ t' •v'l'i.mt Itf.i 
It.u.i ind Jines Rivet Brsambeata, is ijT.fJt. By 
these Ikut" l**a*fagera are now carried fr.>ra Pete-.- 
ttorj t.. I'.it-;.i.. I'I, or \..ii.,:k »ii ?! "A'or >l| r>it 
front tiaston. which is 81 OOleastbtn l>y slclge'ssna 
tl... Portaat "I'l K.il ld<id. 

ttii Wednesday :. Steamaoal le.vvi-s City Poiat rbr 
Balliiaorc, Hie 'in: l,y wlreh ,4 4o 11,1. or tf-"i.otl from 
;\ ■ :.!.-:- making ^^ .'MI from G**tsaa 

JAMBS GRESHAM, 
Agent (! & U. K. II C1. 

j     JilT.e 15, 1-11 ^^ 1','.". 

V50 KEWAKD. 
■g will ge. e the abovereward for the a;i|'rehen*on of 

IIANIKf. SI I.I.IVAN, a i'.kia out ol Osvi.Un 
in the language of the sacr.d pamble, upon ra   in familiar   phrase at Ihi Eatlcrn Harbor bills I county, «a>IO if taken ia said county, aud aootae 

hibited in the northern and north western part 
said territory, so as to divide as equally as may b* 

1 the whole of the annexed country Ix-twccn Slave- 
explained : holding nnd non Slaveholding States. 

Thent-,     VI. Tliensf.nl is' Mexico lo be obtained by 
 ,.   __    ireaiy to such annexation and  boundary, and te 

tcntion of the retuler is called to the remarks up-. h   ,,^.l,.„.,.,, „,,,, lvh,.„ ,)„. Congress of the I'm- 

1.11 this matter transferred into this number of our  ll(| i«|a(,,5 mnv i,.em -nch assent to be uiniece- 

paper from the Register. sary. 
His remarks it|>on the Texas quo:,lioii exhibit-!     VII. Other details of the annexation to be ad 

ed a high tone of moral feeling, and a statesman-  J"?1'".'1 ^.'---'?' 
like view of the subject which the unprejudiced 

and disinterested whig* of the nation must all np-: ylc,m ,i„. Nuloaal lnliH|*aiii ..1 11th in-t. 

prove.    He denounced tho action of the Kxecu-1     Fix.11.1; nr THK TCXAS UIKSTION ion TIM: PRI- 

tiv.: in placing ihc country in an atliuule of war' VI.NT SI:S-IOX.—The Senate yesterday took up, v.t 

he held and disposed of by .ihc Unhed Stales as How baa it happened lhal the annexation of-             ,. ,           d      j       , ■    u.  fi,.K,. ,„„ ;„„! ihe queatioB being taken o„ again passing it,   >n hil so lb»l heis brcaiglit lo juaifte.   .s.„J Sullivsn 

,;,el„,.r„.L-s.a„d.obeca,led.-,„eS,.u,h   T-xas Ideniy and so la.e.y became a mea-   —J.  Oept. Ins  enetny  came and  sow,,, fe^^^Sn. ttfe^ *"   I'^i'^M Vr'lKio'as'g^'he .dS.maSfreu 

^^rr^S-ofslaverytobeforcverpn, irj^rH^^                                                                                                                               ^" £ " ^Z^ZTfil fcnt.vl^^ lubited in the northern and north western part of "1,t " *«"™J '•'■   " "a  nul _ .,"" , '     .'.     when the blade was sprung up. and brought forth umn-na I, nrguuirn s heretofore furmahed b)    ll:„'|l. ri„|:|,r ; „„ I(|ie „,. ^   .,.,,„ ^ 
in connexion with what was considered the ridi 

culous twniile of ihe Madisoiiian. What astonish- 

ingaltemti.si was all al once made iajhe relations 

ofMevic 
immediat 

parainff strange—that the subj'-ct should in one 

short monfli present i'.self to sagacious and well 

informed statesmen iu an attitude so novel, sostr 

.,-1'exas and the United States. 10 require | 1Vr(,        •      ,„, „f ,,,,, dou.nri„ht. 

e  annexa.ton!    It is indeed attangc—  fa|cubtilie,unlni,ignIl ,1 J,v,| in ihi, act 
uange—thai the ><ui>j>-ct iboiua in OM 

itli pn-M'iit Ittelf to HgPKioafl nnd wdl 
MatcMiK'i) iu an uttimJc so uuvi'l. >ustii- 

reaty.sofa a* tW ranM may COIM ^j,,„# HJ f^t.i„Q,inc, M todeMrov alT.xiinnlor ihc 

?co,.r ol |M .rra.y-Hiak...,; pomr. ins[ilulinns of Wmkm&*~*n* IM mnnorv ol 

with Mexico; ami said no nation would BOW lo 

: • i.d troojts on our frontiom and navies on nur: 

coast for thf purpose of watching our movement": 

any Executive that would not in men eon uuco 
roeoJUieo lor immediately repelling UM force an«d 

nvrnjinc the insult would lose at once the COnfi* 

die inoUUKie of Mr. Itenton, his bill to provide fur 

the annexation of Texas (hy negOUOlioBU 4c.) 01 

cretofore puUWied in this paper, nnd Mr. Bcn- 
lon addre^ed rhJ* Senate, in a speech of two hours 

on the OUbjOd chiefly of tlic rejected Texas UeatT 

nnd the more recent message of UM Pnsidi ni of 
donee and support of the People. As to ihe dun- mo t'nited Siaten^) the House of Kepresi-ntative" 

:;crs of a war with .Mexico*, he hatl no doubt ihnt, nppealinT from the Senate, which bo handled with 

without augmenting onr present army, we could | r,rvn\ tH-ven'ty, Spooking with espoclflj coii'tenipt 

a', any given dny plant the Lanner ol tho l.'nion n,„| derision of the effort on the par! of ihe il\e- ambition of th 

upon (he wall* of Mexico.    But where would be . cutive to alarm. Upon the autlioiity ofwwuiawu   «*pialificatiofts   lo 

fruit, then  appeared  the lares  sisO."    Aux md 

aiiluol ihnt WOOld he pmlty of such tlWMSCtkM i- 

enemy"   in the MrictOOl sen-* of the term* 

neskingi 

i(iai« dUern in inn act. iliaunny 

other in the whole bistOTV of the prince of dark- 

ness, hi^ imp* nnd follower-. 

Picture to vourself the poor BQsbonaJnnn I lit 

lie fteldi which he bos cukiTsted wkh 
hand and in ihe SWSSI of hi> houe-l l.row ; sowed 

it with pood ■nod ;  raised Ins heart in grsu'ludolo 

heaven for the evening showers an I the morning 

dews; and prayed in humble faith  ti Ilim who 
Isittheiianofpatri-Hismtodenytnlhepeople   ^^ lhl. illcri,n,(., to b|,.„ fai. Ii.ld_theet.ly 

il to nourish the little one I lhal pra*- 

onely bosra* 
Then   revert  l»nck  to some dark  n:"ht—\h<- 

quiet shadow)'  boorSW-UV men slept—and catch 

o plimj.se of that furtive rascal, stealing over the 

fence with iho stealthy tread of a guilty coward; 

proceeding with a Starting step and restless eye; 

a boffful of cheul, rockh-  nhd wild parlic on ln- 

reiinnted abuses "t iho 
ihe tNJnstitution as iu put 
iho President losci atoVfio 
pie as e\pri"'-.l hy their representatives int 
..,.. i —\„f. /nt.    , 

-. ,. i '"^   II***"   sflllil-l    II     II II   l.'MC   "I     11'IV.i i III"     *7"tr     I* 
\ etc. nower, fur so altering „,„| wjn ,,.. gim ,„r ,„a ,,,^,.1,,.,,,™ ,„.i COIin„. 
n it nut of the poa 

ncalho will of the ''.« 
inept in Ji■!. a^ If tonds fchjrgp.1 nith stwhl.mg ftt:'j 
r,.iii|, l.'lod'elttr. ut uliich wound it l.llieugl.t hy Ii J 
phyakian h* eannol recover. Any imurnnitieu sC- 
dresaed te me *t LexiagtaOi N. <".,uill bjc thanklid*/ 
recerred. P. CLODFELTEH, 

J.uiel.-.. I-ll.    II :f 

of 

,.ur Hevelutionarv battle fields—set at n.sight our 

happy I'nion—mid claim iminediatc acquiescence, 

without a why »r a wherefore ! 

' ■ . ' r   '       giveih the mere 
the right and time for investigation, nnd to force   .        ,    t_-j ,, 

their will hy thrcatl against iheirWejjlment •— , ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

Tlit aehemci of tin demagogue nnd the speculator. 

mid the plots ot treason, are often preened with a 

euil'y  baata which, thank hcuven. defeat them- 

wlre*. 
tliirdovenmienl is unfortunately short of Offi- 

ces Millici. nt in numbol nnd dignity to satisfy the 

tvho are conscious of eminenj I ^ si|(,n,|v 

till   ih-m.    To tie- thu-arted ' 

the chivalry, the honor, the jimice of the act?, 

The causes of war are scrutinized hy the civilized 

world, and n nation, like nnindixidiial. bbranded 

with odioum. w-ho takes advantage of its strength 

to mllict wrung upon a neighbor. 

THE STATE ELECTIONS. 

The times of holding the elections for State (Kli- 

Cl '• fertile yetir 1*11, in the set end Stales, are 
aa follows: !.uuisiana, July I, North Carolina, 

Tennessee. Alahamn. Ketitu, by, Indiana. Ulinoi . 

and Missouri. August 1. Vermont, September 3. 

Maine, Sept. *>. Maryland. I letobet 8. ('■■ orgia 

and Arknn :.s, Oclobt r 7. Ni A J. ney, I'ei.n- 

aylrania and Ohio, Octubci 8. Bonlh Carolina, 

' Ictobcr 11. Michigan nnd Missinpi, Novembi r 

•1. New York, November •">. Mossachusi its, 

November II.   Ii.laiv.ire. November 18. 

SONO*, IJINM as, cVc—Mr. Ilardin, of Illinois, 

ill ;i late speech in the House, invited attention 10 

locofoco  songs,  banner*.  Ac.—their  hickory' o^ii',,,, ,„„! ;m-i, „„ inathulion ia dUlgoroui I 
hrooma, cane* and braaho*; their polk stall. 

letters and extracts, of letters, as to pretended .1 
signs of the Brinah i lovemmenl in regard to Tex- 
us. and alternately ridiculing aud denouncing the 
belligerent proponsitic of the Administration nnd 
»lhe neophyte.." "•   he   termed   tll.'lll.  who  had 
shown so'strong n dispos ition to involve the country 
in an unjust nnd unholy w-nr with Mexico fi.r "niii'iigingOMOtUiOl 
porpoBea ofpolitkal and personal ambition, exc. 

When Mr. Benton concluded, a motion was 
made to /,/y Ihi l/ill o,i the lalill: lipi.li which the 
question was taken without debate, and decided 
III Iho nllirinnlive.    This decision, we lake il for 
granted, settles the TcinarpaaBtiondi fiuilively for 
lite present ajearii a of i 'ongrai '. 

Mr.Oiaham,m iiluttrationoflhes.u.ty,olteap- 
i and convenience,in National Bankaaadc- 

(.siiury of the public money and an agent for it* 

disbursement,noticed ihe fact that in the III year. 

of the existence of a Bank five hundred millions 

of dollars had been disbursed by it without the 

loasofa single dollar. And lira Government had 

never* paid a dollorfurita agency.   He noticed the 

the pictures of a hog with which they adorned 

tin ir tickets, to influence their party to "go the 

whole heg " ili election*: and made |hc following 
.•'atenient, f,,r the truth of which he said he wits 

authorised to refer to honorable gentlemen from 
T. nnc : 

'-During the caiivaaa, and shortly preceding 
Iho el ciiuii in l-*iO. t;. n. Jackson was invited to 

p Ihi il meeting in Jackson. Tennessee, where 
be attended and" madean addr. .-. Bt vend thou- 
sand pe:,rM... wire present.    A public ililiie-r was 
al o ■ n. :i. will. nr. at this dinner, (i form n*A- 
f. ■■■ >■:,, i.ui..u, rmluining about Ihrttbuihtli 
of torn muM Thii mu put ",i tin ,'•.'./.. and .. 
trirlton/ l-4'i tlurl In the ttnlri <./"•'/, and Ihrti 
plalet put, 
nti i "en" 
JAMES e. I'm 

T! 

lei 

cle-mes of per-onal aiuhittoii do we owe these* 

repen'e.l nroposltlon to di-.olve the I'nion. Niil- 

liflcalion lived it- day,and became a " dead dog." 

The Abolition agitation, for a long thna kept alive, 

we shrewdly auapect with %purpooo% by the cn- 
certnin Southern leaders, 

has become hul a slide pretext for disunion—rs 

no respectable portion of the northern people 

manifi st the rcmoteSI intention to interfere with 

the compromises of the <'.institution OP that sob* 

jut. And now, for»ooui, the Texas tpiestion is all 

of a sudd, n made the pretext for an additional 

series of treasonable threats against the integrity of 

the Union. 
MTexas, wi h or wilhont the I'nion," ia an ed- 

itorial text of the Calbottn organ at Washington. 

•• We s.'leinnlv announce to the world," ex- 

claim the lovers of Texa* in the land of Mnrion 

and 8umntcr, "that we will dissolve the Lntotl 

sooner than abandon Tc\a   !" 
The Senate'* rejection of the treaty, (says an- 

other ofthese "chivalrous " Texas patriots,whose 

lot is unfortunately cast in our poor < 'overnmont 

ofthe Cnited State.i,]—»thc rntction of the treali/ 

is a plain case of infraction if Iht [/iifuvr/] rom-1 

in the eye- i 

cuttcring the noxious contents 

ever the lit Id;—all the lime hoking forward to 

lite lime when the blade should spring up. and 

lha fruit come—and the tares appear al-<v—and 

feeding his heart with the despair of lha ln.ii •-! 

mini who finds Ins labor requited with bitter bread 

which his children cannot eat! 

BUPBEME COURT. 
The following gentlemen hove been liconsod 

; lo piactice law m this Slate, by the Supreme 

i Court, which . ommeneed its suiuii.ee session in 

•he city of Raleigh on Monday the 10th net. 

In the Superior Courtis-John P. Canieron, 
Fay.tteville; P. II. Satiertl'.waite, l'i'.t county; 
A. II. fnldwcll. Saliabaryi Oeorge C.Clark. 
Jamestown, < luilford county; t k-orge S. Btephrn- 
snn and Thomas Sparrow, Jr., Newbern; Sam'! 

III. Walkup. Union county: lohn I.'. Ilullick, 
Ihii.ler-oii county ; Oeorge W» Bruer, Hertlurd, 
Perquimons county ; Maurice <&. Waddell,lllti 

GOOD  ADVICE. 
Now is the time to circulate \\ big Ncwapapi ra 

and to spread before the p. oplo political informa- 
tion, and thus essentially aid in securing the in. 

a careful umphanl success of ihe Whig cause. It does 
but linle good to circulate papers just on th" very 
,ve of an election, l^-t kghtnowbe given lolbe 
Pmmli—the great mass ot thorn wbh lo do right. 
nift-iVy will do so, il" properly inforin-l—tl.ev 
only want 10 r-a.l the truth, to embrace it. !.<•' 
every Whig then, see that his ooigfabara have the 
mean) ot inlbnning Ihemaelvesi for rest assured, j *JM>I! some months ruiat iho anai 
much good is to la- done in this way.—Hal. Rex.    I.   railing hi' l'ano-l OP\CS ot a ri 

. , .. — . . . itou.ARS e-'ichlrorn his tornihs prices. 

Dh'inii'n.—The South Carolina I 'isunionmeet- 
ins* an- still going on. In tie' last we nnveaei n, 
Inlil in Beaufort, among the Bamwellsand Bhctts, 
the report declare.-, v. ith iiiuch else lo the same 
effect, that 

"We must prepare as a State to scbto the mo- 
ment when tin- South is arouac 1 by the rejection 
ofihe Treaty, to propoea immedavia steps toward 

SflAg©EO(t* 
ri^HK membertofOteensfcoiwigh l*odg> No. 7fi. SM 

* qntified losnsmbts in their II.ill n 10 n'cU>t.!to.i 
the 'Jl'h i»rJunc.to ns-Ut nt ihe innnal IstUllstios i»!" 
officers. H'ficliiiii*ti,«'\vitMwp'iivii!i'iicni|icoccii»,ini'. 
All earthy Mith-.Mis QI« respecifully Invites to attead. 

GRgAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS OP 

n n -.:- n iFomTiEs. 
Milfrcniicr'him been 

urhon uf fin* ( 
Ilf bason bsad 

t ilin limp frofi. 15 lo 4i* Plsnosi ofdlflenui htndsi st 
piirrB vaivi'i^ IVom "-"ill in GOO ilo'.iiirs—.tit well ns a 
numbei ol Meoud bended onssi *i lesipriees.   So'd 
Butj.ct jfLbe returned if not good.    E. V. N.\sii. 

Pctesaburf* Vs. 

TexaSt and li*i Southern fuarm/inn—unite 
Hitunion to ihe AW/A." 

*•'/'/"• *-nfi/ trut i-sue btfyft Ihr  Soulh •Jumftl 
ttr Tu/is or f)i*umon" wys another meciing in 
ISani'Ael!.—/«»/. Ob: l.ufiuii. 

JI'- 
Castor *>i!, in pints and hall |>niis 

Sweet O.I. 
Quinine, Kpsom 8alt*s Csmphor. Opinl 

W.J. McCONNEF,. 

VV 
I' <> K   N A I. K. 

/1 I.I. he , M,l to fie highest bidder on Thursday 
Ihc ti!i .lav of July r.est at tl.e court bou,o 

door InOracnaiorn'.ihkolT NfXIKO MAN.heloeg- 
-™~  ' ing to tbawtstc of I'nu.. I Qi!!a*nio das 4.   Said ntn 

Mr. Choatc gave notict.* in Ihe Benale on thurs-  was raised n.i fsnainj lisud, bel ftr a few year* 
day. that he would the n,.   day introduce a hill   pist he ha* vrorliad al Ihe ahoe and boot n.uhing b>:- 
to nurcham the El. ctro-Magm tic- Telegraph.      ; aiassa.   A credit, and due atlendsaca will Lo sjlvcn 

1 hy jAUfiS N&BLY.Exr, 
The Washington Spectator aniioilnre.i the. t.,t.i-       June. 1C. 1-lt. llttl   

inatioii'.ftlielleii.,lilL'lii.iiuiA.llou:;iJ.ast.'har-e   STITE OF \0BTU UttiDM.} '.. Equity, Spring 
d'Affalre. toTcxns. il lint.ionn Ootrtrrv.  \      Sferm, I8M. 

BllssbeU Se.aim, hv her next Aisnd llivhl Aruineld 
Mr. Rives ho* made a speech in the Bennte in 

favor of the v. big tariff of i'i. The beneficial op- 
eration of that noble and natriotie meaauremu t 
array ail the candid of hs i.uiiuropponents on its 
side! 

en|lll 
J.v. W, Lancaster, of Nashville, .Nash 

our liberties: Ii is the creature, of Government, 

sail he; and we have lived to hul liltlo purpose, 

not to benefit by forty years expern nee, and sec 

and com Ct such evils as  have hen tofore  crept 
. .     ,   . . „i i . ,* /.„.. :.   , .....   tutrl, which juslilk'S the  slave Sjtate: into it.     \ hank i.. amenable to lair just as any   r~ '   j 

individual—what iho law-uioburs ill ' it. Mich 
the lllliiiw'e iifjienl.      Ihe   " lillimatr  appeal I 

..    ,. ,       , . ,   ,, ,,       v. i Ridiculous!    We suppose tliat means the atcoiw, 
Mr. Ilokc, who is nolentlv opp.t.,,1 lo a \.i-\ >• 

in   i i        i        ' ,    ..,    i   . i   ia tne laiiguii".' ol treason:   hut lit Ihe language 
lional Bank, voted to chart, r the Charleston and I *      .    -   » 
...  _        ,. i. •, ■»     i i.    i . . i    c i.» ' o| patriotism it means the  gr///o,Ts. 
i incmnati Had li.sid hank, wnh a capnal oi r.      ' 
millions.    Wa. there not a. inui h danger from '     C6J"'i'lie half la. not '. vii tildthi* week iu 

this Bunk, in the four States of ita operation, a*   relation to tliis lubjecl.    We have on lile matter 

there is from a National Bank to all the Stales!    ; showing the base self-interasl which has prompt* 

Mr. I:. noticed the power of a National Bank  ed many of the prominent annexation agitators. 

the ath-take, and oufof tkttt plalet  to compel tho State institutions to keep their pa-  A deep speculation  in Texas binds, with a cer- 

i.Y I T.I.I \ i,i;t'M)i. and   |„.r at par. an ob). cl always desirable, but which   taint v , t' :• ttlixing a princely fortune in the event 

separate Stale leghdalion could never accure.—  of annexation, ia o wonderful sharpener ut a man - 

lond act that ..    |W    ,| i    ,        . ., The | pie of North Carolina are mch  watchfnlne    oi    the  .'.     . '• of kit comity, 

present const it u i •     ■',       na* interesusl inrgood Bauk   iu Virj     i nnd fouth   Wc shall pu:      il        i ih 

ii '   • ... ••   .1 

borough 
County. 

County Courti.—Robi n SlrnnscFaycti wills 
Patrick ll. Winsion. Franklin County; <'• !"• 
I'arson. Hutherlord county; Mareellus V. Lanier 
(irauville comity ; M. A. Bledaoo,Raleigh ; Jas 
S. Johnson, lltdimx; Josiah O. Turner, llilbbu 
n.':.l.  II. McLean. Greensboro'; Edward 

inith.1 lartlord.Penitiimonsi 8) IvesterT. Brow a. 
of posteriiv and an impartial world, in resorting lo j Washington ; Monford Mel "'bee. Person county: 

II. I Ion Wilson,Coswcll county; W ah. 11'. < aid- 

eight lie 
Anderson 
Halifax. 

RounaoviU 
Ifanceyvill 

l.e\ 
Will 

Rnbert 
,  Long, 

Tie- . oiler of the Boston .Meic: 
says'ho hd» seen a letter from Father Mnthew, 
ihe (jr. a' ape lie of Temperance, which confirm 
ih.- statement lhal he declines visiting Am. : en 

this '•■■■■ ■ n. 

An invalid sent for a physician, the laic Dr. 
Wheelman, and after detaining him for somi lime 
with a description of lo- pains, aches.etc.. he thus 
tuinmed up :—-Now. Doctor,you hat. humbug- 
m .| i: • lon| ugh with yen,- good-for-nothing 
pills IOI.I worthless syrup*; they don't touch the 
real diulcuhy. I wish poo to trike the cause o. 
inv ailmenl. if it is in your power to reach it."— 
•• h .-hall le- done." said the Doolnr, at tin- -nee 
time h:ting bis can*, and dcmolishin r a decanter 
of 07.1 that st..cl upon th-' sideboard ! 

Mces Bwsim, nnil other?. 
P sppearioi lotheaalisAolion oTIh* eonrllhal tho 

jefonuanls, John Armfield, and l'ol!y llunner, nren< * 
inliabitaBta of Ihi* (state, it i* theretore nffdeved sad 

^. decicod lhal publieslion bo maito fixr »ix we.lis in 
Journal 'he tSreenaboiough I'alriol for He in to he auj «ppM,r 

it the le \t term <>i die Coarl dfEqnlty v be held ; . 
T:.'- e unty ol Giiilrbrd al tl.e eouri lr use m Greens. 
Isiro' on Inc :!'i '.' in ley aft- r the lib Hond*| In Sc[- 
:. mbcr !• 11. tin i. and there t" p'ead, snawi r ■ t de- 
mur to Ihe nla'tit.lTa bill of tl • «me will be set lor 
baling nnd he.r.l ex fait.: .i* In ttirin. 

Witno*B,John A. Mi I ^ee, Cleik *ad Mnafereimtr 
Court of fiquilyfor Guiili il,at«OI o,the Ud '■'. n    f 
jit. i ti.- I'h Mondtj ia Much, i-ll 
l"radr«n    11:0 J. A. MKRAN'K. C.M.E. 

UtVllaFOKD Br*TKRI'RI8£. 
W-Khr.ve KirsalsEII.K POCKET HANDKKR 

t iilKi'.s maaafaeturcd by Je- e Shi I ». G •; 
o*Jamestown,   t't'l! -TH] exinnnc il e nriich1; y.. 
Mil liml ll.i in pp  itlj an r.'.: ■    Ihe ii:il*nrliii J.'»«I.^ 

April 34, 1844. J. .V. K. S|.*)AN. 

PABTT WAT.■uw.iiire..—i tor opponent* are en- 

deavoring loinfuaea linle hie intoihcirdi ordered 
mnks by all manner of watchword- and war cries, 

mourns, d. vice-, and macription*. Thcj have 

* Tyler ami Texaa "—"l'oll. and Texa*"— 

•llie Young Hickory of the ir„i"—»/'..«. 

Total, Oregon and Jefftreonian prin ,' 

and s'i forth, audio on. The Whigs,on -:. 

,-r hand, have only H'uv tw rnt I'.MTEB 

SI WC I" 

M. IVI.I: a 

l-< i \ ..  . . 

ure authorised to announce  '■•\. 
i candidate for Shi ■;:! ■. i .    ■'■•■ 

are  anth   bed I e PrTi 
andidate i'..r Sherifl ". ' I iil in ■ 

£&~ ^ ■' are aulhoriscd   lo  announce Jam 
W. DOAK a- a candidate for re^ lei        ■    ' 
:   ■■   : Sheriff ol ' luilford. 

ia.Mt.MKKS'.v I. '. .M...  A'   in <■,!.:• If 
A :'. a.   Also, t.cni   a Almanacs, lor e>  ■' 

.'. & II. SI.OA.N 

i 1IAVK itWi 

I.INSEKP oil 
E'lllmi 

nt all tit 
which " 

i::it mill ?.  nil nufiict'j 

,t. McCCt>N.NKU 

.llill :l .1 

In this. .... . i' ftlh. lo » 10 1' ."HI 

, . I   N i , - • ' ■'     i.  r Hi, .,,t.sr. > 
\ . ... .    !'■   1. . 

■:     Ilt.i n ■ 

J IIAV 
i I... > 

II.WK 10 barn 
pot 1 ' 

Mnt:iii.-x v 
The Mell 

I   !' ■ 

; TAB wh. '■ i »iH »•:: 
..-.    I   Met "'-Ml 

Ibr lei-t-f. 
, c."  Isll 

.. r '■ II.' 



':    • i|) wri'tcn 
I II       l i. 

.    ■ ■       ili-n 11 Mi 
.   .    ■ . 

i i      ■       ■ . ' ■•■    ' 

\, .    . ...■!..'... 

];■!' ws «l       ::.■•'. '■!:,'. 
I ■  I - . ■ 

An | o-.vr ill   I'rn :•• • away, nwi; . 
\\ h .   W ivi  mi ».vj|i ;i> cur!  :■ *l -'■ >••'■*' 

We slin ■ out our rifle* • re peep ■ <' •! iy, 
And  V forihf ;Ia i<   ")-•: ihcw.muVcrfcc.nt! 

V' :';■■ n iniTT IT' •■ wfln n, w i'u i hci ring 1' w, 
TTi • dancing 1 lood in (lie ! • ■ n :-it springe, 

IVi' • tip and away u***i th ■ tinkling snow, 
Tin* mule, oi it ad wkh a music rin ml 

\nd i!i" •; very nimrkki flaeh and ily 
From ihe ii 't h< •'* thai are fleet ami ttienfr, 

Vnd th ■   "v .;i. iil darta wilh her whistling cry, 
V | the imrtrkl • whirls as we pot  along. 

And ovi r our: BIMI -, while day u bri) lit, 
\V«  irnj •!:   dim deei and ibe prairie bird* 

\nd I, . ! |bi the eye that wHI dance in light. 
When the ituinewurd trampol ourtfi ctU b heard! 

Ob. ilii- i- 'Ii-- ''     i the woodman ii- <. 
In fit- but by 'iif *!< nrin^ wide and rude — 

i ho' 'ti   mi ..     in i *..   . I-. IIM ■ lad.     il .*•■:•. 
V-     .;t- i" the Ii ■■ oJ 'I1' • i*   >■ wild-wood ! 

■  ■•■•  •   'H>3--   «> SALE OF VALUABLE KEAL Etf'ATI: 
J osttiisun way -.luin-briirlii 

IJ poraoanc 
1! njity heldfoi 

\ BE Ml STuIlY. 
Man-.- \>  :  ii   i ' '• auiiful hull? cub bear was 

. iiighi brotloui lad near ihe borders of Lake 
Wiiiiiipi-" <■•••. i" N<-w Hampshire, carried into 
i iwn, and alii r i ■. |» r dril ing, bee the |>la) - 
i 'low ofthe !«'.- id »ill«g»i and often accom- 
uuiiie J ihoni la ilw schoolhousc. After rjossirlc 
ifuw montl" in risiltfed society, he imvlehisew- 
ram into the on «U. and after a few yean was 
nhaaM fi r rt'i i.. The schoollnusp, nieaniimc, 
I tA fallen ft m ill ■ (choolma li r'« inloifc ■ -c li I- 
i IHU«W hands: and. instead ..I largi boys learn- 
n Mo wrilo ■■■•A < yplicr.smallb >yaand girls were 

lauibl i'i llu (am. lilac* l.ini'n.- and «pclling.— 
One winter, day, after :. mild fall of snow, the 
.: or had been left open by sooto urchin —• -tn.: •"»*. 
when, to the unapcakublo horror of the spectacled 
dame and her fourscore hoiwfiil scholar., an <-nor- 
mi i- benr walked in. i>i the moat familiar manner 
in die world, and took a seat by" the lire. Hud- 
dling owl iha benches u last as llu y could, Iba 
children crowded about their Hihoolmiatna who 
had fled to the larihest comet ol the roomi mid 
than they Hood,cryingandpnahingtoneapeithe 
horror ofWinR eaten lir.-i. The bear aal inuffing 
and w.irnilii" hiinaell by !!■•• fire, (bowing great 

; ■ii. of lalisfai i in, but putting off hi« meal until 
he had warmed himacll ihoroUKhly. The MlMina 
of the children rontiuui -I but the ccboolhaaw wnt 
fat Iron, any other habitation, owl the bear did 
noi aaem at all embarnuaed by the outcry. \S- 
teraitlinirand turninii hinw Ii about foi tome time, 
brain j,* ■ up upon hi !..-:.l lega, and (boring loo 
the door, began to lake down, 11." by i ue, llu 
hau, I II . . and -v.. 1,11 that hung on - in ml 
rows of peg t behind it.    1 Ii* memory had not dc- 
■ eired him, for ihejr contained, oa of old, the chil> 
.iron's dinnori, and he had arrivi d before the li«- 
lydaya. H«ruig»att»fiedhimaelfwithtbeircbfii»e, 
I n ad, plea, douch-nute, and applet, brain (mi !• 
m the miatrro1 diwk ; bul finding ii locked, gave 
himself a (hake of resignation, opened ii.'- door, 
and disappeared. The alarm was given, am' the 
amiable creature was pursued and Kil! •'■_'■". 
r..uch lo the regret of the town's people, wbj n it 
was discovered, by some marks on bn body, Ural 
it was their old friend and play-fellow. 

IIAII. STOBM IN CENTRAL INDIA. 
It may not be deemed irrelaventby meteorolo- 

nisls, if I ffire a (horl description of a Imil storm 
to which I was once subjected, while marching 
over a part of Central India, 1 had pitched my 
: ingle-poled tent on a fine grassy sod, in the shade 
r.t'an oldhurfot,c!i*i- tosome old palms, to whose 
roots I tied my lenwopei t""r security. It was a- 
bout the middle of the month of January, and I 
had left Baguor, oi rouft to Cawnepore, three 
marches. About five in the afternoon, the horizon 
to the west became darkened by a dense black 
.-•ripe of cloud, which wee gradually loihe beight_ 
of aooul forty-fivs degrees before | waa much a- 
larmed. Then tame gnats of cold wind, each 
lasting a minute or two: then a gale whM la-ted 
for a quarter of an hour, the sky gradually dark- 
ening. At last there was * perfect lull, and then 
a few ilr.>| ■ of rain—a slight shower, and then 
another lull. Suddenly a found, the meal terrific 
that human ears ever beard, BS thai of a million 
-1* cavalry galloping over a plain of marble, ad- 
vancing until I could not believe thai I was listen- 
ing to mere sound, but lo something of which I 
had hitherto had no experience. This continued 
for n quarter of an hour. The top, or roof, of my 
tent bating been tightened by the rain, the hail- 
stones Caused it to rattle as if it had been a drum. 
1 expected every moment, M see the lent blown 
to atoms, bul the ropes having been carefully lied, 
i- was thereby saved. The comers, however, 
were weighed down with mounds of hailstones. 
When the storm finished 1 lushed out, nail found 
what bad lately been a beautiful, uninterrupted 
sheet of green corn for miles was now glistening 
six inches deep with hailstones. Ihe whole n]i- 
pearance of the country being that of an English 
winter. The leaves of the burgot, which aie 
marly as thick and toughas cow's skin, werecul 
r, pieces. Enormous houghs had been broken. 
and thrown on the ground, without being heard 
through the frightful blasts, 

Boa Contlrhten in Ihe Ouit fttarihn,—We 
all *.at down KstleSS and dull in our bowdahs some 
reading papers, others letters or "Penny Mega- 
slnea," b« ing forbidden to lire. Hot nnd weary. 
wo wer' wading through successive marshes, 
when I was suddculy roused by the cry ofaJarm 
from my malt it and tartmgup wkh my rifle, 
saw, 

"or-vrjM:' luad. 
Wemlmui In lensUi swl oor|iukna ," 

a ubyrinth of huge coiled up boa constrictors, or 
pythons sound asleep, floating on a bed of crush- 
■ j nnrkool or reed, the least ol them "ill feel kng, 
nnd two feet in circumference, A more beauti- 
ful natural mosaic cannot !»o Imagined : they ap- 
neared from being vol. as if recently varnishoo. 
Perhaps they were from twenty lo tinny in num- 
ber, and oreupi d a snot of about twenty feel 
lOiiare. No sooner did the dreadful "listening 
I >ptilei hear the click ol my ride, and feel its ball. 
• in they shot forth with all their vigor, and, di- 
tmg, disappeared in an instanl under the malted 
: Ms of the lall nurkool, and although I tried, I 
• /aid not i 'IT glimpse. 

THE BAUUATU. 
Gad, whosi   . i     ■.     nuslly on the j tsl and 
sunjtt I, never i wld consider il a crime for the 

;ient-upanisant leavehrscli eandnarrow dwel- 
[ii r on tin B til  th, nnd wander with hischildrcn 

I ihe partner ot his i .:!■   I ihe    n en bedg- 
int I W. know thai ihe blue 

the pi  run fresh air, die mu- 
I ■:    l : i . ihe lx e, an ! •!>. dancing rill must 

olevi ic ■ " 
i i Kings el 

• ■ ill-* } wl    ' :     : • 
ahrayt pray that be 
and warm, so tharoui labor, is, our servants. Iha «■ 
who toil in cutnjurelive darkness all ihe week. 
mai  be reniuided that Ood madi the Sabbath for 
TI . - ,   :i"i I l!i: l ■■:.,   \tay-side-,  lie! Is. ,,nil wootls. 

■.   !    nil ■ 1 by an out*pouring of chat rtul and 
.,   [Msiple.    It is not SabbauVbreaklng to en- 

joy tiw sun. il<e light, and ih-1 uir of heaven, 

OFFSPRING. 
The first-born children of parents who marry 

when young are rarely, if ever, equal, in eilhei l 
bad] or iir.|i.ei,n> loose burn at a subsequent 
iicriod. provided ihe parents continue healthy.— 
11, nee ilw y lunger sons „i" noblcim n so gi nemlly 
nirpasa, in all tn higher attributes d our race, 
their elder brothers, whose only pre-emmenca de- 
pend- on the |in\ih gesaliochi'd lo primogeniture, 
I know that an attempt has been made to explain 
ilia on ,-i -1,■ I. n nt ground: that of education, ex- 
pectancy, and habn. Hut I also know thai ihe 
attempt has failed. The djflereace is too great lo 
be thus accounted for. fiofteuoccurs.moreover, 
when the cause jusi referred to is wanting.   The 
following isheluved to be  the  true expianalioil. 
Very youngpersona are. incoiisiiiutionimiiiaiure 
and comparatively feeble; ami thatconsiitntional 
iuperfeclion di scends lo their early oflspringv^- 
As years pass on. their being ripens and their 
tticngth increases. \s n natural eflect H ihb, 
the conathiniona of 'la ir children becoute unelio 
rated. It was a knowledge of ibis, derived from 
observation, that induced ihe Spartans to prohibit 
marriage until the parties had attained entire ma- 
turity; the females ihe age of y| or »•'». and the 
males thai "I 'i'i or :K>. I need scarcely add.ihat 
idev were neractially ihe bardiesl ami mod pow- 
erful people of Greece a- a community, the most 
warlike,—Cu/Jtectr* Physitat Education* 

IMPROVEDTHRASIiiy., MACHINES NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS. 
...»7^7c of.h. Superior  Court of I  nJEK^ffi4fl%WBvlr* '■ T" •*»*" ''"' ^" '"""'"? *ff"'W' I S*Z I'fOSFMfc -S^/.'d 

rountry.     II )on afOI ' 

J. & R. SLOAN 
Have fttthti Ihrir Sprint* Punhnut of 

--(•;■ 1 at public auction   10 Iba lutzhcst bidder , which ihcy will .sell at price* that will compare favo 
u|K,ri the promise* M Tw»da<jtht $fcanddu>j of July 
M -','■:. a . r- litofoMi  two, <in(i tlir.e yuore, (with 
.;ii>.   i mi t.-i .• !ti?i jMr)lbal raluaUa 

TRACT CF LAND. AND MILLS, 
beloiijrinj' to tliecliililrrti ol k\u\c* Patnc.;jun.,di c'J. 
beiiifr iLo lata rr^Jonrr nf Tamir Patrttri scn'r. dcc'J, 
.Uouied in ilir county U  H ck.n^h..ni. nn  the POU'.II , Worcertler'n 
>:il" of Haw  river, caatamiaf, fiW acres the preiiter   Kisk'a Cla^ical Literature 
portion ut arfeicbia wood lain! of a:iexcellent quality,   I'I.I.'I'- Virpil 
I'l.r plantatHNlai tiuite  ModiMtlvOi and  contains a   (Grove**  Orerk  and 

rably with any aataMiahaneaJ in thr old sN'orth State. 
Anthoiri>Cla«*«icat I>ietion-iBullion'* Gfotk Grammar 

do ary 
WcbaterV l«r«o     do 
I.o.rrru'i. Lexicon 
Donnepnn'n     do 
A::isworth'f Dictionary 

■ufficicnoy uf firat rata Baadoa fiottom. TW Mn- 
nr>vun.tfi.'tn are, a large TWO STORY DWRI.I,. 
I.Mi IJOL'Ss^ havhiff tlirea roomaoBtha fiM an.! 
two on Iha KCOQd faorj m tth all necewiarry out btul- 
dinn. 

'Hil'. MILLS art litOjata OH acrct.'r.- running thro 
the land, tiiriii-hi'ifr a conMar.t supply ot water; Iba 
tfacii of rook, rabataolial.and perown.rnt The Uritl 
Mill i* on a large aoala, haviog two pair ot alaoaas 
with tin- aoc. aiary maehinory* propelled by aaovor- 
nlbOtwltOOl. 'Ihe Sow Mill la well bu:lt UpOO the 
mart approred pUn. 

A rurther tieteriplioi if doomed unnecessary.— 
Tliaoatata i- valuable, nn<i it ii pn^umiid mmena 
wiahinc to anrcbaao w.li view the premi«,r.&c. 

Boi*u wita approved leeurity "ill be required ct 
the purcl'-iMT, nnd ihe title rciniiird uulil the pur- 
c!n e money i- raid* Tba preinieca v. ill bnahown 
b) Pr JamcsCurrie.   JOHN L I.ESUEUR, C.II.& 

Hoc I inglinmco., May -J7lb, 1-11. !"1 

"   Latin 
'*   Kngli!>li 

Andrew*' KeaVilvr 
Laaaoni 

do 

William KifkpotiiebV Portable Home Power nnd 
Tkrathing Machhut, tor IhrJahing Wheat, Rye, 
Oat*, and .-mall aeed, and hulling Clover Seed. 

Top improvement which make* theee MichbMf 
rapanor la a Southern and ever. Noitkern coiiniry, it 

I an open cylinder with wrought iron ttpikea accurely 
iterewed in, tliercliV obviating the danger of theapiken 

kept  in retml Htorea  in th1? 
1 poods cheap call ami ON belbrO yen hiiy. 
j Alaa, the l.ije •/ ll.nry CUy.'und the ("ay MiR- 
atrol, which e/ery whig ahouid have—only V.T,c.nt>, 
call and get one. \V. J. McCO.N.NtL. 

1    April l?th, 1«44. 

AndrcMV  and tSloddard'*   Hying out, na wjnit'tinicB happpena wilh Oloaa cylin- 

Eng 
lull Dictionary 

(.rirca Majors—proso 
(Jrctk TanaaMBtt 
frVlsnm'n I.ivy 
Antlion'ri Horace 
llmttiria'Sacrr 
Picrcc'j Algebra 

"        (ieometty 
"        Curve*, dc. 

Virgil, v.iih EnglUli Note* 
A   larfo   a«soilinc:il  ot 

Q'lilh-. Wafort, &C &c. 

Urammnr 
(jumcry'a Surveying 
l'i liv.n.' Arithmetic 
Grcenlear*     do 
D« vic's do 
Mitchell's Gaofrapby and 

Atlas 
MileheU'a   Gaowmphiot] 

Reader 
John-ton's & HcJktVa Po> 

lotophy 
Infant School Manual 
EaooNati of Mythology 

Port ami  Cap  PAPER, 
May 1,1844. 

bTATB OF NORTH UAB0L1NA. 
Gt'II.FORll   COl'NTV. 

Srptriyr C'o.irt of Law, Spring Tir.-ir, 1^11. 
Markcl Jui ter and wife Kachtl, 

Again si 
Fduard Bond and wift Nancy, John Jcror and lua 
wife  .Margaret, John  IJayworth,   Kit T. I lei worth, 

Jit. m#* Ikwm Mm* itnmHrfiJto ft      * L'lcmont (i. Haywortb, Ajjaf Daywoith. AaenatJ. 
___  .— ..— —       *.   •   sa> «. - sa. M       I il.iv-vortb, Marmadube M. Hiywortb, INutlian II. 
W   O   O  |»)      CABDZN  G c      Hayworth and Undaay Hayworth. 

»|Mir. rabaonber rorpoctfully lotormatbe public that |     It appearing to Ibtisatislbction of the court that the 
■■• ho is completely prepared to oardaayquaatityof dftamfante Guward Bond am) hia wire Nancy, and 

" the ctMiiui" aeaaon.    IIM machines win-put up   Adam U liny worth are not inhabitanu of thw Stntc, 

Till: SIERRA  NEVADA. 
••N<»w raise )our eyes t.i the Btiowy Bumnajt ol 

yon pile of mountains, ahininx like n «liite BUBk- 
ini-r cioiul on ill'1 blue sky. It is the Sierra Ne- 
v.nln, the pridti and deligritofOianaJoj the source 
of her cooling braves and perpetual ren)are,of 
•her ^usliiiis rounioins and perennial stiuains. It 
ia »lii> p^orioiu pile of mountauM lhai gives to 
Uranoda ti.:it combination of delights >•> rare in u 
•outheni city. The fres|t vegetation, and the 
temuerate air.* ofa northern clunato, tvitli the vi- 
vifying ardor ofa tropical aun. and the doudlesa 
axuro ofa louihern wcy. It i. the Berk 1 trouury 
of snow, which, mehing in proportion to tli«' in* 
cienao of the aununoi ii-'at. send down rivulets and 
atretuna through every glen ami gorge of the Al- 
puxarns, dlflustng emernM verdure ami  fertilitv 
ibrougliout a chain o\ happy ami icoucatered vnl* 
Irvs. These mountaina may well he called the 
glory ofGranadoa They dominate the whole ex- 
tent til Andalusia, and may be am ti Iran Us moM 
dittanl ports. The muleteer bails them as he 
views ill' ir frosty peak- from, the plain; Ind the 
S nnu !i mariner on the * - < 'ic of lii1* aiarbi fir, far 
oil, on the boaom oft ho blue Aletliierr.iiuaii, wot- 
chesthem with a pensive eyetthinlca of delightful 
Unuiadoa aiul chants in low voice wtno old ro- 
tnance about the Moors."- 

KOTICE. 

rpHK lajbaerlberMfpeciflilly inlbrmsthe travelling  K,S\VAKI 
X Public thai he i^ row prepared to eati rtala tra- 

HUP- 

WOI 
and arc condueted under the raperintendenco of Mr. 
Klawieh S. i icld. whoaa Adolity and long txperionce 
in Ibe bualoen will insure gi t-l wmk tor aucli caru- 
meraaamat hwor Mm witna call, Biing clear, wool 
and you ihall hive good work* 

WOOL ROLLo kept con-' rally on band lor aale 
at the lartfJry. THUS. ft. TATS. 

.May IW5. Till 

r|Mlll-:<'0\|ilTlO.\N nponwhtehGodhasglvafl 
* health to m»n, Is a eonttantarotoboepbiii eto- 

inach and bowels Irca from all morbid or unhealthy 
accumulatioOS. The ni'-.i. - i.> < il -ct this inuft be 
those it-modus which clean.-.* the boweli and purity 
th-- blood. Dr. ». Brandreth'a V'EUETABLE I'M- 
VKItSAI. PII.I.S tend tn euro all disease, because 
llu v in 'In* natural medium? ol man; and thcrelore, 
only rernove tba corrupt or vitiated hurnora—the cause 
of pain and aieBaoaa, leaving 'he blood in n good and 
heaiihy 6t:.te, togivo litoaod itnngth to the body.— 
Mai.y have been raatorad to bealth and happineai 
from their u.-c, ind ihe convenience ia they  are now 
rsatomnwtiulod by Ihouaonde thai tiny bavo cured ol 
Coblf, Intluenza. [ndigast*oOa Dy^pfp-ia, Head Ac!'*, 
Scirvt Fever* Jaunowo, PCVei aad Ague, and Bil- 
lions. Pavers of all kinds. 

These Pi!!- ire MT rale tn every county of this 
State, m SDcenti per box; and by the Ibllowinfl per- 
aoni in Ibis county: J. cV It. S!i m. QraanoberOf Col. 
Wat. II. Urittain." BraCe'lM Itmd.-, K. -t W. Smith. 
Alamanee, Shelly & PialajJtneetowa*        7.1 y. 

XE\\ I iWlKLIU STORE, " 

Al \o. 171 l'i iirl Mrttl .'tid door abovr Falton Slml. 
flUIK underpinned hiving receutly coinmeneed the . 
■■■ Crockery Jitbbiagbonnaaa, bai new opened a 

eomplotfl stock ol CHINA. GI.A8S, and BARTlt- 
ncwly   irnpi.rtfil,  and   comprising  the 

'liipes and pattern?, which will bo bold cheap 
lor Cash or approved Credit.    Merchants visiting the 
City are reapectfully in.itni to call ami examine tin 

der*,"wtuch greatly anaangtVa ihe lives of the opera- 
lives. An instrument culled a "sh:iker" separales 
i!ie wheat Irora the straw. The hornc power is a 
.hcided improvement, as there are but two cog-wheels 
aui! a band working honiuntally,  which jrrcally re- 
dacca ihefrktion, and coneaqnen'ly the labor ol the 
horscf.    Thcv arc run>lrucUd lor two or frur horse?. L 

Of theee Machines no tears need be entertained as   \ 
to their performance, fur the reason of their having 
bean tried aitceenfully by the Agent. 

I'hey can he Iransportcd on one wagon from one 
["arm lo another; and alter arriving at Ihe uluce VI iieie 
the work i> to be done, can be put up and set IU ope- 
ration in 15 or 'Jtt minutes. With 1 g<--J bCSSea and 
1 hands these machiius will thrash ol giod wheut 
• \,ur.iu:iJiid Luiluh;. r ilaj. 

1 BOW propose toaeiithe l*owwrand Uaebine.with 
05 feet ol buiil eisd all other neee-vay apparatus, de* 
hvered  at Favettcville. lor *1 JU.Utl, or a; my rcai- 
donee lor 1170.00. 

Tberauono Uachlne at my fhria at tbiatiaie for 
sale, and ready for m.-jtcrtion, bhould any one wish to 
examine. 

1 im authorised to sell then' Machine? on a crnS't 
of Yi montha—no performance no pay. ordinary ears 
being taken. 

All otters lor btoch.noe.or; etlier cumtaumcaticii*, 
Ibiwarded to n.y address. i.t Cicmmunsvillc, N. C, 
will receive pioiunt attention. 

WILLIAM J. MeRLROY. 
Oabes1 Kerry, Davie County, N. t*. 

April 26th, 1811 4lf 
It is therefore ordered by the court that publication 
be nude Kirnx weeks in the Graeosbarough Patriot 

; for the ^id defend ml* to appear he'-irc the Judge M -    Baa.' a |h  •s.ll.t ■' 
our Superior Court of Law, tube held lor the cuuty ...   WftA?ffiW|p Hiraj iv nnnv 

-nfGuillord atthecnurthou.se in Gre«fisbrjrou|h, on rOH WORMS I-N     UK HI MAIN BOU1 
Uie third .Monday after the fourth Monday otS.plun-    Or, Dra PtcrU $,' tlamltu a   I irw/ftigr. 
bar, lMli then and thereto plead answer or demur 10 ITS  proprietors have taken much pains to test the 
the petition ol the plamtnTs or judgment pio ccarfeeae * cominrative merit* of: the principal Verm.fiurc prc- 
v. ill bo taken against them and the case set lor hear- paratmiur of Ihe day, vvineh, BUnMroos as the rises of 

, ing ex pa tic a* to them. lli.'y;,*.fiave overspread  Ibe land, each claiming f">r 
Witmv.-, ThooMti Caldwelh-clerkol our mid court [iselrtna high Mrneolipeeine; and while we frankly 

»t office the third Monday atltr tha> fourth Muwlay of aekno-vlVd^e, that many ol them are often BUCCSMAJI, 

CABINET  FIRNITIKK- 
Of every dcscriiilinn and BfiCt,  frcm l!»e Choapas. 

Wali.ut and Llircli Iota* las*} Uaaanas sail 
MaiW* lin»h. kepi COBsUOtl* en liamf ot 

asado 10 M*sr, at IhaaM -"and oppasits 
Uott's llulel on Watt tlrccl. 

Aun.nff other niiic!,1. ol lurnilurc niay be usd 

rtaitTTaT tw* OJ-.STKK MOB imftaim 

Ludira' SplmJiil PnulofBcriMS I Work Tttilis, 
With Murl.h i.r Maaafaaf Usaas 

NECRBTAME8A BOOK CABBS OF Al.l. KIM):-. 
rtas*wts«aalan0VUilBAV*l, ul a«'J I""-'0 

and 'jiiiililyi 
Sj,!i,nliil Afohogatt* Chain* Jbu $prmg teal* 

nwi Botking Chain nflln MIHK materialf 

B OS* A Us 
IT. illDilii BES, TABLES, STANDS, t-e. 

All oileied at reilacad ariaa*, lor casli oreauatry 
prodaca. 

All work mode ^nd (old (V UlO sub«riliri warrai.i • 
,a in every tcspsel. PETBll TllfKSTO.N 

Gr«n»fjoro', April, KM. i-»" 

HOOKS. BOtHtfi, BOOKS. 
lust lo band ii birjie ssBOfflnisiit ol Baboo] B-xii,:*. 

Maltonary. Ac. 
Bullion's Ear. Gianunai SoisBtiS. Cla«»I)ook 

do 
do 

Andrew 

1-ilin 
Uresk 
, Sallast 
Latin Header 

do 

March 1-11 
l'r adv. S"» ' TIKIS. CAi.n\vi:i.i..r.s.i h 

ad 
NEW SPRING GOODS* 

RANKIN A McLKAN arc now rccciiji_ 
opening their block of 

si'Ri\c- \. snnnii c;ow)D*« 
from New York and lMnlndelphia. Their itoeh will 
be much fullL-r and heavier than usual, fiiibractng al- 
most e.ery article kept in this reeli'ju of country.— 
They are grateful for ihe liberal patronage they hare 
heretofore ruceived from t generous community, and 

and du ireitt  aood,   wi.ro we not  BMUted that this 
mbinsa advantascs poasaasee hy no otbai Vanaii 

luge, its introduction at this day would not ltare been 
altemated. 

The exccediiicly small  quantity of melicine re- 
quired to t«'«t too existence of  wuisnv. or to Mrnore 
offer* one Iron, the arstemj its operating in a law 
nourSi unaided by any other pur<;e, and generally 
without repeal log the dOM, togi-ther with its great 
certainty Of € fleet, const .tutu it one of the most bril- 
liant dueovwriea of the age. 

■      -                            '                                 <•    i                                      rin                                      i<- Qlilll I111,   ill   ti(t'«     na     iiiijif"   I1,   i    il      tiii'iUi* 
rohci  aeon, imnnce of the same.    They are w.h.ng -                    f     thi la^t three or fonr'yeaV 
toaelllowtoreashtOroo Um;to punctual dealer..- ^JravVas* but to promulgate it. him, 

.or-1 country produce general y taken m exchange charae»e,, we only u& fur a trail. 
tor good*. ,._,.c_...._      T...   :.,„'    ..;.-.. ,i... I  I,. tor good i 

They hare prruarcd, for Ihe convenience of the 
public, a hitching lot with mutable racks, adjoining 
their Store. April It*. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
ROCKItfOHAM   roi'.NTV. 

Superior Coarf of J.air—Spring Ttrm, 1H1-1. 
Nancy K. Martin i 

v». I Petition lor Alimony. 
John J. Martin.   > 

It appearing lo tho hati^faction of the Court (hit 
the dclcndant in thisca»c is not an inhabitant c/ulll 
IState; it is thcrof'Te ordered that publication be made 

Cotaar 
Virgil with I.ng. notes 
Anthon's Horace 
tiould's Ovid 
FOIWHB'I Lit. 
Pelton'i Homer 
..reek TeMament 
Ainawoiih*a dictionary 
Cirove'o Greek    l.exict 
Donnegon'a "        do 
LeveriitV Latin      do 
l*uvios' Arithmetic 

Had we space herc,Bturc«ofcei,ificatea might be   (Jrcenleafa    do        i 
adduced, lo show ita prngrest-ive and  rapidly tnoroaa-   Bmttb*a do 

ors in  the   Pcarcu's Algebra 
meander-        "       Tngonometiy 

Ceometry 
( erlifirtitf*.—This  ia to certify that I have maid '•        Curve*, &c. 

Dra. Peer) & Hamlin'a Vermifuge in my family with liummerc's Surveying 
tho greatest auoeoes, t<ne of my children having been 
much aflliciod for five or six year*. On giving comt- 
bovc medicine, discharged a large number of the a-hc 
mod worm and many pieces ot tape worm. ItaOOO- 
lation was in a few hours, when tho child wap en- 
tirely relieved. 1 tlierelorc take plea-urc in reeom- 
meodinc it to Ihe pro pie. KAMI* TUO.MA-S. 

Wyilie county, l*ec. 0, ISI3. 
Janeraon, Tatcwell county, Va. 10th May, 1818. 

I berehf eertlAr about four months ajaea I made 
DM of PsOrv & HemlnVl Vermifuge in case ol one 
of my children alwot the age of tour years.    The child 

Worcester's (Jeography 
Malte Bmn'l    do at A'tia* 
Mitclofll'a (jeor. Reader 
woreaater'i Dictionary 
LYAnbigoei Refurinatien 
Chalmen on Uie Koman.i 
Maciuhy's Mi»cclluni**.« 
American Almanac, I-11 
Anmialffor 1&44 
Winter Green 
Opal, by N P Willie 
Git.(extra.) ROM ot Sharon 

<n Km nd-t..|'"s OtTcring, &.c. 
PooUcap »k poit   paper 
Gilt edged if Note   Co 
Steel pens, aborted 
Inkstands, Water?. 
Crayon?, Sealing wax 
Motto seals, SLC. te Sir. 

AlJSO, an asaorttncnl tt 
books handsomely bound, 
suitable for Christmas or 
New Year's presents. 

J>P WMK. 

Ills TABU* and BTABIiKS shall he 
plied witli the beat Uwreouotry anorasi at tl.c 
known Maml. by the name of Kieh h'nrk, on the i.«d    ^.tu^u,; v.\icn MU inducements w ill be ollvrcd tho sanl defendant[|o appear before the Judge of mil atTh^iout of death,   l7a U^'lKWlTBlim}^ Olie   and llicn i/roir ALLEIIASrS MEDECWB8,9tu] 
jgnt mileslrom ^>UP^.'5?.,'^° .Z!*0*!0!?*.*?: i as will make it their intere»ito Mamapurcha«rs. next Superior Court ol Uw, tube held for the county hundred and ninety worms and in Uie course of the   ^ee if they will not eflect Uie sarao great good here, 

t week- IntboGreenaborougli Patriot, notifying   mu VCry low, so much w, that 1 thought her almost 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

CONSISTING OF THE BLACK (OK ALM> 

nAsi's) SALVE. ALLEBASPS HEALTH 
1MLLS. ALLEBASPS TOOTH ACHE 
D110P8, AND ALLEBASPS POOR MANS 
PLASTER. 

fgHIK citizens of Grcem-borough and vicmitr arc 
A   requested to read this advertisement carefully. 

Hi licm Salem,    His house will under?" a repair 
the course Ofthe Summer, when he will te prei^rcl 
to receive boardemmf an-, length of time, 

1-t*: ELI HARRIS. 
Rich Fork, Darklaon. co., March 83, 1614. 

to'iii AM)M;I;: 
IAND8ANI)8AWI1ILLF0RSAU^-Iwiah 

A very nmch low'.l my hinds, on Ibe Htlcigli roada 
7mllea northeast of Ijexingtoo*to wit: ^aeaamte 
TractSi rouuiuing in aH between 000 and 1000 acres, 
on one of which u a new and valuable SUIT Mtll.'lmt ( 

eutt more lumber than any two nulls m DaviJion 
county. Some ofthe land is reel gajcaf. The thin 
land is excellently well timbered with pine. I will 
fell cithrr all together, or in ■eparato tracte.on bCCOa> 
modatlng trrm.».   If not sooner dtspoaedar, it will be 
offered at PUBUCUALK. in Iraotstoaufl purchasers, 
on Krid.y the ;Wth tl August. Also a quantity o! 
Lumber and a variety of personal propertv. 

DAMELSILMVAN. 
Pavid^n Co. May 20, lftM. 9>19. 

3:iii 
IIG.NRY STKVKNSON, 

870 Pearl .St reel, N. V. 
of Rockingham, at tho court hou-c in Wentwortii.'on   next day, waa entirely restore! to her formor bealth.   as in other aectiou? of ihe country where they bav 
the lilUi Momlay afler the fourth Monday inSeoteui-   1 ,; ,■.,■> given it to others ofthe family wilh the ?ame   been introduced.    Without troubling you with a lon_ 
bcr next, then and there to an».ver the petition ofthe   beucllcial cflecls.   The above vcrmiluge ia made use   advertisement, a few certificates of cures only will be 

'"      <:    V  JlinKHLlYU   <»»*' ^-SKII     Pl-inUlT; olherWiKo. the  court will decree according   ol alt'ofieihct in natt part of the coul.try  wilh the 
ffockbutham I'mmty. 

John Meadows 
ts. 

rr, .'is. | 
tin Ho- j 

Nathan Wright, WilliamCoone 
II. Hay, Biiler  Martin,   Martin Ro 
bertf, David  Carroll,  i\ancy  Carroll,    O;.jlna'. Bi 
Hannah Carroll, Henry Carroll, VVm. 

moll, Daniel Carroll, Monroe Car* 
II, Lucimla Carroll, John Carroll and 

Andrew Carroll. 
In this Uaao it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

court that Dav.d Carroll one of Ihe drfendmts herein 
namadf ia not an inhabitant of this Slate; it w tbcrc- 
Ibre ordered that publication IK

1
 made for lii weeki 

In the Oneaslnrough Patriot tor the Baid defendant 
David C 
Court of Equity lo be held i<*r Ihe coun.j ». ww.iwr 
ham, at tho courthouse in Wentworth on the fiftli 
Monday attcr the fourth Monday in Scp'ember 1W44, 
then nnd there to answer, plead or demur to the plain- 
tifl's bill, or the  same will be taken  pro eonfessoa. 

to the prayrr ofthe petitioner. 
Witnct-s, JeOafJl Rf'berls, t-'lerkof our mid Conn, 

at office, the Sth Monday after the 4ih Mondav in 
March, 1614,    [pr.adv.eWJ     J. ROBERTS, C.8.C. 

"STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
I;  ii KIMill.\M   rOt'NIV 

Si'iicri 

greatest access. ALEX. ST. CI.AIR. 
For sale a*, the Drug Store, by        J). P. WEIR. 
Grecn?borovgh, Jan. -"», 1-11. 

ubnutted, with a request tlmt you will call on the A- 
genta for a Pamphlet, which will make you acquaint- 
ed with the nature and virtue of ihese medicines, to- 
gether with the vast number ot complaints which 
these medicines are adapted to cure. 

THE SALVE cures, invariably, all  Fever Sore?, 
Tumors: Cuts: 

M'/li Court of IMW—Spring 7efni. IS44* 

for I 
Alimony. 

Iflnsical Pain Exlraclor. 
UEDUCTION  FOURFOLD IN PRICES—OR   b-Utwruf  malignant; Felon-; I'lcers; Tumors; Cuts 

nothing xfthe mrr is not ditighttd ici/A it —   Bu™sj Scalds; luflamalory RhcumBtism, Biles; Qair. 
An  article   that excry family .must consider indis- | •>; Chilblains; Ague in theJoea; SON Hiroat;hweli 

Marv Oodsev  "!•».«,"•" •»• i   ^K-nfible, when they know ita  power anil  value, and 
'Petition  for  Divorce and  4Wvn|e'   ■ 

ngs of every description; D)>pep«>y;   Dropsy; Ague 
in the Rrcast; Paio in the Joint* and Musctea.tl.c.— 
The Pills are sometimes need in these ca?cs in con- 
nection with the Salve—sec Pamphlet fur directions. 

THE PILES arc the best Ca'hartio and   Ajp* 
ttho'iciTt shall have the price returned to them   »vo Medicine known to ihe medical proles»ion. They 

toiwTand'i.tw^^ ifli.ey are notdel.»I.Ud with its u,e.   Wo asscrl.  ^««»S»to^"i'Sufi"*' TSF***S 
'    flTntrnfBBS?   wid defendant toappearbefonrtheJud^-o.„ur..e.M   without the   pcstialUty   of  contradiction,   that   all   dercd Stomach, impure blood, Ac, such as   erera ot 

tworth on the fiffh   Superior Court of Law. to be held tor the county ot   flam and Scalds, recre f*H mat aVs, old or Irch,   every type; Dys,VpsvM.os.ivei.,:se; aojatml Debility 
Kocktngharn,  at   the  court hou.^e   in   Ibe lOWp   of 

v*. 
William. F. Godsey 
Itapj»caring lo the ami isf act ion of the ccurt that the 

defendant in this case is not an inhabitant of this State; 
it i- therefore orderdered that publication be made 

h has heretofore been sold  too high to reach all | 
Oliaaea, has now   been reduced   Fuurjidd  m  price, 
with a view tint rich and pool, high and low, and in 
Bust every human being .may enjoy its comfort*; and 

«, U>1>J N9910 KK OVli.t ( 
DRUG AND MEDieiNE STOKE. 

r 1111 K .-uli-rr:(»T, gtatfful lor i-. t patrLnage, would 
X rcsoectfully inform his friends of the Medical said Court, ot ollico the jHHli day Ot Uaj^jOM 

pfoioffvion ai/J toe citizens generally, tint lie hia on 
hand an exttnsives'.oek nf fresh and genii urn DRCCiS, 
MEDICINES and DYE STCfFS, which will be 
■'.:-[ic-t-*l ol at ■ i.i-ii [T !■■■- as canuol fail lopleai-e. IK- 
would  re'pcctfu'iy si.licit a call from Physicians be- 
loro ■ending Nortb, as ho i^ connoent he can luruitli 
Inem nrticliv nt such muM as will make it their in- 
ten hi to purchaso from him. 

Orders promptly attcniled to, carefully packed, an ; 
sent :o any part or the State, 

Itofaiiii- .^cdiciiit'N. 
A fullaaaortmentof Botanic Medicines. Those piac- 
ticins ineThomBeanian system will pleaato c;;!l at 
Ihe DnwStoro. .   1) P WEIR. 

gainst l.im, and net fur bearing ex parte as lobiin. 
John L. Lcsuctir, Clerk and MTfsier of our   crec according (o the prayer ol tho petitioner. Wit II 

uri, at otlico tli   . 
Pradv*0.   1>« JOHN LLESUEUU.C.M.E. 

€ O Sf EC TIO iv Alt V, 
ri'li:: bubsenber keeps on hand, onu door west o 
•*•  the courthouse, bel* 

Wcntw*orth, on the filth Monday alter the fourth Mon- 
day in September next, then and thoro to MMtraf the 
petition oflhe plamtiH'; othcrwire, the court will dc- 

l:i 

<a eoiislKMoii.-li,  April  '-!'».   IS 141. 

FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERS. 

Witness, Jiimli RvkatlSi Clerk "I our ..id Cuurt, 
si ofliec. Ihe Alli Mondsy after Ihe 4ih Mnndsy HI 
Mtrch, 1*14.     [pr.silv.|A|     J. RORKRTH, CSC 

IMPORTANT TO BUILDEBS, 
een Uarretta* and McCon- I     xiio Subscriber WilhCS  to have built ol Drick this 

f well selected articles in his   tummer or ensuing fall, tor cash, a Dwelling, Kitchen 
and Smokehouse, which according to  his estimates, 
will take about 150 thousand bricl;*. 

None but persons of responsibility  who can come 
recommended as tho beat of workman need apply. 

II... plans u.ay   Lc  teen  at uny time by culling at 
hiaroswenca In the western part of Orange county, 
after tho iir-t of July when hv. may be found at home   H"","!'Vi!.! 
until fall.    His address is Albright's, MC 

DANIEL A. MONTGOMERY 
Mav. 1844.       OUT 

s stores, a variety 
Among others the following 

Candiea, ot every description 
Pound Cokes. Sponge Cakes and Tea Ca»cs 
Nuts, of vorinn* kinds 
Apples and Chosnii!?, French Picl.'us- 
faUjavingor Toilet ."-'nap 
Cologne Water, Fine Macassar Oil 
Cigars—beat quality, always on hand. 
l*.i» :V lloirhouii'i Candy, celebrated for CUtlug 

BAI JfiVft MOKIXO.hi 
_   list received their Guhiona 

fur Spring and   Suiiuncr   'II, 
lake Moasura in announe1nB;to 
tltolr FViends and the Public 
that tln*y Continue lo carry on 
tKell Tailoring  Kxtabhshmont 
atthoaame itand four doors 
north-east el the curt house, 
where I hey will begTOtiuodtO 
receive   a   call   from .^ucli ns 
maywanl their aarrico.    Of 

past favor.-- Ibey ore not fcrootfiil and from Ihe ten- 
eral latMction which has horn DMoifeeted with 
their eflbrta to please, ti.i-y an: induced lo belktve 
that their patronage will  no|  be diminished, but in. 
eroased. K * M- 

LINDSAY * HOGG 
IIAVE just Motived Iron New York and Philadel- 
phia tlmrapring supply of good-,  which arc now o> 
pencd andoncrcdat prices t" which none will find 
litill. Int'imling lo adopt what may be regarded a.* 
the cash system, thry have priced their good* nccor- 
dinuly; ind now most reaoeetlully invite all who may 
wi n to purehaae goods io cull aivl examine their 
itc- k, ah they believe they can make it their intorosl 
to *\o hO. 

A good lot of the genuine ANCHOR BOLTING 
CI.OTHBon hand, at prlcea as low as Uioy can K- 
bought in any of our eoutjiern towns. 

Greensboro', May 8, 1844. 

Toy* of every description. 
The subscriber is furuiahed, hy a regular arrange- i 

mcnl, from a Hou^u in Petersburg wilh every thing 
he may requiro for the public accommodation. J 

Jan. I-11. H.HENDERSON. 

Raleighj D Heart, IlilUboro; George F Taylor, Ox 
loid; Juhn 1* M'ibry, Lexington; and   in Salem  and 
Baliabury bjf   Ctu^'jukd   Cos Agents:   the above 
are the ensy Agenta 

\t I H-iii ix  \M» MEASURE*. 
EVERY psnoa asiag wafglilsoruioasafasaf steal. 

( yafds,H taquir** lobriajr ihara ia Aho Btaaijanl 
usu jud two bone Plows, which sr. very hiclily re-   jnnjnm of tafia*, A'C—Kvery one who calls, may ' Keeper and have them tried, sod il a trade, or dealer 
commanded m Bs.t and Was, Tcuacmc as being s-   rei,t as!Ur(.,|   o(- nttinf Roods upon Ibesa   lermi.—   by prole.-sion, or a millar, niubt bare Ihim ra-esWDla- 
pmng Ihe best and most shatdyeasMUaelad plo»« now ■ .,.,     ,h,n     „„• tui ho who      ta 0 ba        mUKt  ..j ,.v,.ry Uvo ycor,. 
in DM.    II CSS te used  either as . tinning plow or   Cll| or „ m   . ta hi,     T(,rln9 ,.„„,, r;vrry ,„„„„ „„,„„ (lhit ;, ,„lyil , or K.||lnK by) 

with a (hoval ar boll'longae, a. rnssply moving two ' OBORfiB Al 
snawa,   Callal Ihe store ot'ihc subscriber and e.x       Msy 23, 4HI4. 

ftwfst. an'l Scatils, reel, rjtimot So»e, old or lrci-li. .   . 
and all external paint and aches, no matter where. *«" Stomach; Nick llcadaehe; lkariburn;Uissinc.s 
■.hall be reduced lo conifiirt by il in five minute.— »• Hie bead, Jaundice; Huddca Lold., ic.     I licy 
Mving life, limb, or Kar.    .\« 6urn rim Ix  fatal if thoroughly elennsc the stomach and bowels, purify Hie 
thi* ia applicttinln* the ,,<,.:- art JrHr-iyti by thr blood, he    They lenvc the bowejl and digcMn* or- 
arcidnit.   It i.trulv magical. Ii nppenrance. in ii« gans in s heslibr, setiro slate.    The Sslvc and the 
cflecu.   Enquire 1'or "Coanal's Magical I'ain Ex- I'lsstcr are sometimes u.ed wilh the I ills u these 
iraclor Salve." at Comstock & IV* 21, PorlUnd «»J^—•" ''""IP;'1 '',,!'.'M"!K!','.dirccimns, Jo. 
Niieel.   l'rieo2.'.eeiil.-,orF..ur.imosa5muclilbr.'.U      THE TOOlll Atllh IIROI'S.   These  dro,* 
cents, and ten time. a. much for *l. "*"d according to lie directions always cure any case 

All country merchants arc icquesled lo lake il lo "f ordinary tooth ache—they arci pcileclly harmle.s. 
their towns on commission, as the gieatest blessing P"' » Hie ear aasoatta.   Nee: 1 aninlilct. 
to mankind thai has been ducoverisj ia atetUaiaa lor       '"t WM MAM » ELA8TBB, is adnnlledlo 
ages.   Tbi.i. strong Isiiguage, bul yoa may depend be ftr superior to any oilier in use. and it is rapid y 
Hi- power will fully just.ty il.   Sold at 21. Oorll.indt l««»g precedence over al) others, for I'ain or \\ e.k- 
Slrecl, whore il on be found genuine in New York ■*■ » *• ™ek. Side, tliesl. Bowel., Loins, Hus- 
Clty# eles, reel,Uirouic Klicniuntisui, namovs AlUclion.-. 

CAUTION.— lie sure you get CoKraL's, as our I'oughs, folds, Asilinia. Lung and l.ivcrConiplaials, 
plat, will, DallaT. name on it has been stolen, snd rcver and Ague. 4e., die ; and also hir wcskiicss ol 
counterfeit and •ratal*** stuff may appear under leniales, such as lalimgof the womb. <ic„ 4c,   _ 

Nee that it is direct from Cuuwtuck & Co.       ,      ,,     ,.       ,.   ■*** )n, HfAWi 181S. 
or never touch il. *'"■•' ' hereby certily that Allcba>i i Tooth Ache 

For sale by J at II Sloan. Oreen-born; Dr N I. Niilh, "r"|is cured my wile ol s severe case ol looth ache. 

PATENT 
1 liava the agoncy for 

PLOWS, 
in sale ol Teagoe'j patent 

BaA.E.GAIlT3-BA^GAIlT3, 
And no iniftlnke! 

Ill \VK dctcmuiied to gi'. rid of my Oooda. I 
would prefer to sell al whnlcKaloor in large quan- 

titica, but until GUCII opportunity oilcra I uill ■ c. any 
mmntityat rest, Wy Inifl I moon Ihe prime roa*. al 
the plnco  where bought—without nny addition  for 

u the apace offni  minnttf, by nutting it mlo llu 
on the bide ut'tlif I'icc uVJiclcd. 

\VM. \V. MORGAN. 
O^HN puhhe nro mritrii to examine Ibe rnmnh- 

lct furnlabod by the *'• nta. 
L. W. GILBERT, Prowiel 

No,2M,iuli 
Cor rail- hy 

A. Wickle, 
Jaa, w aist.n, 
And by J. ccR. SLOAN, 

borough. 

, St. No* York,, 

llUUhoro'.N. I'. 
Chapel I Ilii    " 

soleagonla for lire IM 
l-l:«. 

anune the t'ow for foofsall and vou will not bo du 
appointed. W. J. McCUN.NEL. 

.lime 1. 1SII. 

lilt. DElwlAMTEli'S 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

s>ii.;unriit nnd Indian S|»<< iiir. 
AunrranledCUItKfor RHEUMATISM or  no pay, 

Also, Dr. Libby'a Vegotablo 

R1TTEB9  AM»   PII.LK, 
For the Cure ol" Yellow nnd ilillioiis Fcrcri*, Tcvcr 

nnd Ague, Difpopeia, t-Miip, Liver  Coin- 
plaint, Kick I lead-Ache, &c. ie. 

TUB VJUNS8E HAIR KRADICATOit, 
Warranted In  reiuuvo Kuperrluoua H:ar 

without injuring the Skin, 
**—!fl liy I> 1* \V|;IK, sole agent tor Grcunsborough, 

(O -'•'one gruuuic without tho aiguaturc ot Com 
stoelt & 'i'y''r-C0 01 

lie -Spirits Turpentine, 
LompOil. dry White Lead, While 

Load in Oil, looeraod, Venetian lleii.spanwh Brown 
ami a Inrge •aaortUMnt ot PaiiiiH ot various  i.n. . - 

ciaao at tho Soncty - nrieet, ar I tho o who are i* I   Groccrieald c. W. J. McCONNEI 
M'I        ..p.iuii("(ii     i .. ' <.i 

is-tf. 
I.lllllliirr.       .veighisor mrasnres or steelyards and negl.eting to   STATE OF NORTH 1'IRUl.lVI 

^ i  tit III: \ HKKUS.—Just received a l Iresh stork 
ot ifiirden anil Flower Seeds oflhe *!ock of leilll, 

warranted.    Also  Hyacinth  liullts,   pink,  blue   nnd 
white (double.)   Tube Ko^es, flahliaft Tiger Flow- 
ers. 1). P. WIOIII. 

Feb. 1844. 

t.l.Vr.t  1.1.Mr. ! ! 
abserivan keep constantly on band a large mHE 

ML   supply of frc.-h i.iwr at a reduced pr 
a urge 
, al ihe 

Kiln on their plantation. Snow Creek, Stokes county. 
December, Mil.   44.-96   K.L.&J. J. UARTIN. 

Fiiycllcvilli', N. (', 
WILL give htnet attention to the Ibrwarding of 

all goodl cunaigncd to hm care. 
April',', 1711. 

have them eapunined OB required by law, tiirieiia §50, 
Kvery  perooii  ti«r   buying, wiling or bartering by 

wcighib ornoaruiet at eteoiyerdenot tried and aealt d 
according to la»v, ami lor Balling and deliverintr any 
kind ol 'grain, fill or other aiticlrx, iu nuMturee er 
weighti not the atandtrd eattblbbod, forteit^ WO—to 
tho use ot the paiaon lUina;, to-be recovered before 
unv iurlldietlon haring ccgniinnre. 

U.   M. SI.OAX, 
Jnnuary, 1-4J. Siamlard Keeper. 

PAKI.OK  *TOVI>. 
O you trlah ''> aurenaap a Stove lor your Pirlt r 

VVillian 
L'ncMV 

i'erry     f 
I" 

1) 

BIBLE REPOSITORY. 
juiiliird ouut 

depoiite of Bibles 
ri'lll* fiiiuhiril county Ilible Uociety having made a 

id Totiiiiu'titH with the 
■cribrr. he ia prepared to turuioli all whowioa lopur. 

IllAVKju.t received for i 
C'pal V* 

• 

Ibe. IRON, aKsoried aiicisfrora Ktaf'al 
Mountain Iron AL Co.aJ •OparcwL, I 

fbraeleby J. a»R*8U)a\N. 
AoguatO. ItW8. 

Dining ItfOtn—ci!l on the Suh-rnhen-and 
examine the article manufactured by Mr DaridtfGra* 
bam, "l" Va.  Keen Move warranted. 

Al.o. COFFEE ROASTERS by uring'which.aaa- 
\ingof 'dllpcr cent, in Ihe article of Cotlec II claimed 
tbrtiicm. J. A: K SLOAN, 

January 39th, 1344. 

80,000 

ablo lo  bnv uill be 
Ihe Drag S:..ro. 

i-raiiiiiou^U.   i'all al 
II. P. WKIK. 

ALMANACS. 
ri.i RNGRA  HUGHES' ALMANACS  to'  1 — 11 

v i < >v Nin 

IIIAVF. on hand loi tale Wsldron'. BO inch IIUW- 
IU.I.Mi srVIIIKS. MOWINUda, IIKIKKdo, 

German SCYTHES    - lamps; snd a n*«     cltPIVI' 
ISI   ;    '   ■• .-N'-'.l.l*     Cheaper than     Mill.'''     ' 

W J, MeCONNEL.    ,    Apul    **. ' 

] i     I  !   : ■. 
HAVE RECEIVED TIIEIR SCPPLi  01 

AND SUMMER  GOODS 
II 

ON HAM) FOR BALE 
T.vo new and miod one horse \V Atil INS, 
TwoBals PRE8H P1SII, sacclleat qoalitr.   ' 
ISO BUsCORN, 
10 or l."» oushals good snd aaw cornAokl PEAS 
Abo, a large i; ianl.lv of FLOUR, 

t-aal RANKIN S   McLEAN. 

BIIOT fi H ■■'■■ ulleShol 
Co. foraalcstOsnd 

■V R tSj   ■>■• 
1000 lbs >s.  Utni.   , 

I    • ai lb. hy 

ti'quUy,   Splint' 
Term* 18*1. 

li appearing to tneaatia* 
. motion of ihe Court that 

I'lirnr/r-r Perry e. other* S llwdefendauta Imvid llu! 
lock. William ftirurk, Kdward Hullock, SVintm Bul* 
luolcJeaae Bullock, Boloroon Bullock, Jolm M. Bul- 
lock, children ol Anne Bullock, Silly Price, Marge* 
ret Price, and Thomas Price, children of Christian* 
Price, ilcc'd. Edward Hullock and hi* wift Chririiaua, 
W'yatt I'erry son  of Jonathan   l'eny, ami  William 
Patteraon and bin u lb Botar, are not Inbabitantai f 
tin,- Stale, it is llieroiorc ordr;< I that publication bu 
made for u\ weeks In (!;'• C«roon»boru* I'^tnot Ibr 
thorn and each ol them to be and i| pear at "he neat 
term ofthe Court of Rquity t<« b. held i«>r the county 
olOulllord, State tlbienh), at the court hon«r iu 
Greonaboro* on the .M Uonday alter tho Itii lloudav 
in Boptember noxt, ihen and there to plead, anawer 
or demur to the cofnpninanl'a \n\ or the mme will 
be set down for bearinffand heurd ex pirtr na to thpm 

Teat, J. A. MKBAM.. C. U.K. 
Oreonaboro'June 1,1*11.        l'r id* is»       lltu 

^l l'i,It brown, Mack and blue-black 
*^   "        black and bluo-bhie,, atriped ' 

"      Extra m pad Cliuions 
"       Rxlra Qgurod       dot 

Grace Imrlinfi P     : 
Kor sale bv J  A  R. 

Koot9> aueniii.iii*<li|i 
f»ALE It! -!•:, ■ • ■ lioi: 


